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SATURDAY, MAY 22,. 1819.

Hanover, May I I , 1819.

THE ceremony of the baptism of Prince George-
William-Frederick-Charles, son of His Royal

Highness the Duke of Cambridge, Governor-Ge-
neral of Hanover, and of Her Royal Highness the
Dinchess of Cambridge, Landgravine and Princess
of Hesse, His wife, was performed this day, ac-
cording to the rites of the Established Church of
England, at Cambridge-House, by the Reverend
John Sanford, Domestic Chaplain to His Royal
Highness, in the presence of their Royal High-
nesses the Dukes of Clarence and Cambridge;
their Serene Highnesses the Landgrave and Land-
gravine of Hesse, the Princess Louisa of Hesse,
and the Princess of Nassau- Usingen; the Earl
and Countess of Mayo, the Hanoverian Ministers
ot State, the Foreign Ministers, the Grand Officers
of the Household, and the whole Court.

The sponsors for the young Prince were His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, represented by
His Royal Highness the Duke of Clarence, as
proxy j His Royal Highness the Duke of Clarence,
represented by the Earl of Mayoj and Her Ma-
jesty the Queen Dowager of Wirtemberg, repre-
sented by the Countess of Mayo.

Carlton-House, May 20, 1819.
TL'is day His Excellency the Baron F<tgel, Am-

bassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary from
His Majesty the King of the Netherlands, had a
private audience of the Prince Regent, to deliver
a letter from his Sovereign; also His Highness the
Prince Esteihazy, Ambassador Extraordinary and
Plenipotentiary from the Emperor of Austria, had
a private audience of the Prince Regent, to deliver
a letter from his Sovereign, and to present to His
Royal Highness the insignia of the Austrian Orders
of Saint Stephen, of the Iron Crown, and of
Leopold, in the name of His Imperial Majesty 5
and His Excellency the Marquess de Latour Mau-
bourg, Ambassador from His Most Christian Ma-
jesty Louis the Eighteenth, King of France, had
bis first private audience of the Prince Regent, to
deliver his credentials $ to which several uudieuoes

their Excellencies were respectively introduced "by
Lord Viscount Castlereagh, His Majesty's Prin-
cipal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, and
conducted by Sir Robert Chester, Knt. Master of
the Ceremonies.

The Prince Regent having been pleased to aj>~
point this day for the ceremony of the public
audience of His Excellency Mirza Abul Hassan
Khan, Ambassador Extraordinary from His Ma-
jesty the King of Persia, the Marquess of Headfort,
one of the Lords of His Majesty's Bedchamber,
and Sir Robert Chester, the Master of the Cere-
monies, were appointed to conduct His Excellency
from his residence in Charles-Street, Berkley-
Square, to Carlton-House.

ORDER OF PROCESSION.

A troop of Cavalry.
A kading coach and six of the Prince Regent, con-

veying the Ambassador's Secretary, and His
Excellency's credentials.

A leading coach and six of the Prince Regent, con-
veying presents from the King of Persia.

A leading coach and six of the Prince Regent, con-
veying more presents from the King of Persia.

Eight Persian horses, richly caparisoned, presents
from the King of Persia, led in single file, by
the Prince Regent's grooms on one side, and the
Persian grooms on the other.

A leading coach and six of the Prince Regent, con-
veying some of the Ambassador's attendants.

A leading eoach and six of the Prince Regent, con-
veying more of His Excellency's attendants.

Cavalry.
A state coach and six of the Prince Regent, con-

veying the Ambassador, who was accompanied
by the Lord in Waiting, the Master of the Cere-
monies, and Mr. Morier, His Excellency's Meh-
mander.

Cavalry.
The procession was flanked by Cavalry, and the

streets were lined by Cavalry and Infantry the
whole way from the Ambassador's residence, to
Carlton-House; the bands playing and Officers
sojuting His Excellency as he passed. A subalterns
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guard was mounted at the Ambassador's bouse a
twelve o'clock. , ' , / • . . . ' ,

The procession set-out at half-past t\vo> and pro-
ceeding along the south side of Berkely-Sqnare,
Hay-Hill, Dover-Street, Saint James's-Street, an<
Pall-Mall/ arrived at Carftori-House'a fesv minutes
before *b.ree o'clock. '

The Ambassador on alighting, was received by
the Master of the Horse, and other Officers of the
Household. His ' Excellency was shewn into the
West 'anti-room, from whence,1, accompanied by the
fvo'rd in Waiting, the Master of the Ceremonies, the
."Mtth'mamleVj and the attendants, His Excellency was
'conducted by the Marquess of Hertford, Lord Cham-
K^rlain, of His Majesty's Household, .into the presence
of the."Regent, who received His 'Excellency standing
jinder thejcanopy of the Throne in tbe state room ;
His Royal Highness was attended by Lord Viscount
Castlereagh, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State,for Foreign Affairs, and by'His Royal High-
ness's Great Qfficers.of State. On approaching the
Regent, the' Ambasadpr made -three reverencesj
which His Royal Highness returned in the usual
manner j and His.Royal Highness descending from
t'he, steps "of tb.e Throne,, advanced to receive the
Ambassador;' His Excellency then .presented his
credentials, and delivered a short speech, to which
His Royal Highness made,a most gracious reply.
The audience being finished, the Prince Regent was
pleased to conduct the Ambassador to the adjoining
apartment, 'where the Presents were displayed, and
where His Royal Highness conversed with His
Excellency for some. time. His Royal Highness
then rcconducted the Ambassador to the state room,
where His Excellency expressed, himself highly
gratified by the gracious reception and affability of
His Royal Highness, His. Excellency -upon with-
drawing from His Royal Highness's presence made
three jreverences, and" was conducted back by the i
Lord^ Chamberlain..,, The- procession/returned to!
the Arnbass-ador's house in the same order in which

j.: \ •:•'.::.'• '.'.•' • i ' ••'' . ) ' ' ' ' j t ' ' i ' ' i ' . •.. ,
it came^ ^ . . . , . • „ • • , , - , , '

••;•' Atf half-past three o'clock, His Excellency Aly[
'/Oa'pird'ari, Ambassador from' His Serene Highness ,
the"Dey of Algiers^ attended ;by A. Salame, Esq.'

"His "Maje'sty's" -Interpreter, had his first private
audierice of the Prihc£ Regent, to deliver his cre-
dentials j to which"' he waS1introduced by Earl
Bathurst, Hisv Majesty's''Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonial Department, and 'conducted
by Sir Robert Chester, Knt. Master of the Cere-
monies.—His Excellency'was! Conveyed to Carlton-
House in a carriage of the Prince Regent, and
presented four fine horses, richly caparisoned, and
other1 valuable'presents from the Dey of Algiers,
which His Royal Highness was pleased to accept
in tire most gracious 'manner.

The Count de Ltidolf, Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary from His Majesty the King
of tbe Two Sicilies, had also a private audience of
the Prince Regent, to deliver letters from his
Sovereign, announcing the marriage of Her Royal
Highness the Princess Charlotte, His Sicilian Ma- •
jesty's grand daughther, with His Royal Highness
the Infant of Spain, DOB Francis de Paula j the
Count de Ludolf was introduced to the audience by

Lord Viscount Castlefeagh, Flis Majesty's Principal
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, and con-
ducted by Sir RobertXhester, Knt.: Master of the
Ceremonies. ^ - • - - v,-! . , .

Carlton-House, 'May ,20,;'18}9.
This day His Royal Highness the Pntice Regentr

in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, was
pleased to invest the Right Honourable Charles
Bruce, Earl of Ailesbury, with" the ensigns of
tbe Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the
Thistle.

The Prince Regent having signed the several in-
struments for that purpose, which were, previously
to the ceremony, presented to His Royal Highness
by Robert Quarme, Esq. Gentleman Usher of the
Green Rod (in the absence of.the Secretary), the
Earl of Ailesbury was called into the Royal Pre-
sence, being preceded by the Earls of Galloway
and Abergavenny, two of the Knights Brethren
of the Order, and supported by the Duke of
Atholl and the Earl of Aberdeen, the two Senior
Knights present. Upon entering into the Royal
Presence, with the usual reverences, the Ear} of
Ailesbury was presented by the said two Senior
Knights, and, kneeling down, his Lordship was
\nighted by tbe Prince Regent with the sword of
tate; his Lordship having kissed His Royal High-

ness's hand, rose up, when the Gentleman Usher
of the Green Rod administered the oath to his
Lordship; then Green Rod kneeling, presented
the ensigns of the Order upon a crimson velvet
cushion to the Prince' Regent, who put the rib-
?and over the Earl's left shoulder; and his
Lordship,, having again had the honour of kissing
His Royal Highne'ss's hand, withdrew, with the
asual reverences, in the same manner in which
ie had entered.

The ceremony was performed in His Royal High-
ness's closet, several of the Great Officers of State
and of the Court being present.

11 ' : Westminster, May 19, 1819.

•THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
vas sent to the Honourable HJbuse of". Com-
mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The. Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Roy at
Assent to several Acts, agreed iipon by. both Houses,
do desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Co«i-
nission read; and the Commons being come thither^
:he said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
)ishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
he said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act to repeal the duties on mineral alkali
and on articles containing mineral alkali and other
articles, and to impose other duties in lieu thereof.

An Act to continue, until the fifth day of July
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two;, ami
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amend so much of aa A>ct made in the fifty-fifth
year of His present Majesty, For granting, until the
fifth day of April one.thousand eight'hundred and
nineteen, additional duties of Excise in Great Bri-
tain as relates to tobacco and snuff, and certain
Excise licences.

An Act to continue, until the 1 st day of July
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, several
Acts of the fifty-fourth and fifty-fifth years of His
present Majesty, respecting the duties of customs
payable on merchandize imported into Great Bri-
tain from any place within the limits of the charter
granted to the United Company of Merchants of
England trading to the East Indies.

An Act to amend and render more effectual several
Acts for enabling the Commissioners for the reduc-
tion of the National Debt, to grant life annuities,
and to empower tbe said Commissioners to grant
annuities for lives or years, for promoting the bene-
ficial purposes of the fund, commonly called the
Waterloo Subscription.

An Act to enable certain Commissioners fully to
carry into effect several Conventions for liquidating
oiaims pf British subjects and others against th^
Government of .France. . . •

An Act to amend an Act, passed in the fifty-
fifth year of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to facilitate the administration
of justice in that part of the United Kingdom
called Sco.land, by extending trial by jury to civil
causes.

An Act to empower magistrates to divide the
Court of Quarter Sessions.

An Act to facilitate the trial of of felonies com-
mitted on board vessels employed on canals, navi-
gable rivers and inland navigations.

An Act for vesting in Commissioners the line of
road from Shrewsbury, in the county of Salop, to
Bangoc-Fcrry, in the county of Carnarvon, .and
for discharging the trustees under several Acts of
the seventeenth, twenty-eighth, thirty-sixth, forty-
first, forty-second, forty-seventh, and f i f t i e th years
of His present Majesty from the future repair and
maintenance thereof, and for altering and repealing
so much of the said Acts as affects the said line of
road.

An Act for further continuing, until the first day
of August one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
one, and from thence to the end of the then next
session of Parliament, the powers granted by an
Act of the forty-sixth year of His present Ma-
jesty, for enabling the Commissioners acting in
execution of 'an agreement made between the East
India Company'ar id the private creditors of the
Nabobs of the Carnatic, the better to carry the
same i n f o effect.

An Act for establishing an Assay Office in the
City of Glasgow.
• An Act to alter and amend two Acts of His pre-
sent Majesty's reign, for making further provision
for certain officers of the High Court of Chancery.

An Act for altering and amending an Act for
making and maintaining-a navigable canal from the
Lothian road, near the city of Edinburgh, to join

"the Forth and Clyde navigation, near Faikiik, in
the county of Stirling.

An Act for improving the l ighthouse on the Isle
of Anglesey belonging to the trustees of the Liver-
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pool Docks, and for further amending the Acts reg
lafing to the docks and harbour of Liverpool.

An Act to enable the commissioners for improv-
ing the harbour of New Shoreham, in the county of
Susse'x, to raise move money for completing the said
harbour and the works' thereto belonging.

An Act for supplying 'with water the town of
Burnley and a certain part of the township cf
Habergham Eaves, both in the parish of Whalley,
in the county palatine of Lancaster,

An Act to alter and amend an Act pf.the fifty-
fourth year of His present Majesty, for erecting and
maintaining a new court house and other offices for
the city and county of Aberdeen., and for providing
and maintaining an additional gaol for the said city
and county, and for other purposes relating thereto.

An Act for paving, lighting, watching, and im-
proving the town of Burnley, in the county palatine
of Lancaster.

. An Act for building a new church in the parish
of Saint Luke, Chelsea, in the county of Middlesex,
and for other purposes relating thereto.

An Act for repairing and enlarging the .church* of
the parish of Mitcham, in the county of Surrey,
and providing an.additional burial grpundthereto.

\ An Act for defraying the expences incurred in
taking-down, rebuilding, and enlarging the chapel
of Saint Hilds, in the parish of Jarrow, in the
county palatine of Durham.

An Act for building a chapel of ease in the parish
of Boston, in the county of Lincoln. ' '

An Act for establishing a select vestry in the
parish of Saint Pancras, in the county of Middle-
sex, and for other purposes relating thereto.

An Act for lighting the city of Carlisle and the
suburbs thereof with gas.

An Act for amending and keeping in repair the
road from Kettering to the town of Northampton,
in the county of Northampton.

An.Act to enlarge the term and powers of two
Acts of His. present. Majesty for repairing, and
widening the roa'd from the city of Clouce'ster to the
town of Stroud, in the county of Gloucester.

An Act for continuing the term and enlarging
the powers of three Acts of the reign of His late,
and present Majesty, for amending several roads
therein mentioned,, so far as relate to the road
from Wrexham, in the county of Denbigh, to
Fcntre-Bridge, in the county of Flint, and (or
making a new branch of road from the said road at
a place near Abenupuldu to Mold, iu the said
county of Flint.

An Act for repairing and improving the TYow-
bridge roads in the counties of Wilts and.Somerset.

An Act for more effectually repairing the road
from Jiricker's-Barn, in the parish of Corsha-m, in
the county of Wilts, to the road leading tixmi
Kingsduwn to Bath Eaiton, iu the county of
Somerset.

An Act for enlargirfg the. term and powtn's of
two Acts ot His present Majesty for repairing the
road from Evesluim-Bridge, in the county of Wor-
cester, to Alcester, in the county of War wick.

An Act for continuiiig-tl ie term and altering and
eiilnrging the powers of two Acts of His present
Majesty, for repairing the road, leading from Kit-
buni-Bridge, in the county of Middlesex, to Spar-

, in the county of Hev.tib:d,
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An Act fov enlarging the term and 'powers of
several Acts- of His late and present Majesty for re-
pairing the roads from the top of Harnham-Hill,
near the city of New Sarutn, through Blandford
and Dorchester to Askerwell-Hill, and fr&m Harn-
ham-Hill aforesaid to a house called Master Baker's
Farm-House, in the counties-oi: Wilts and Dorset,

An Act for repairing the road from Bromsgrove,
in the county of Worcester, to Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick.

An Act to continue the term and alter and
enlarge the powers of an Act of His present Ma-
jesty for repairing the road from Atcham to Con-
dovcrand Dorrington, and other roads in tbe said
Act mentioned in the county of Salop.

An Act for more effectually repairing the reac-1
from -Clitheroe to Whalley, and from thence to
Blackburn and Mellor Brook, in the couaty pala-
tine of Lancaster, and for making a branch of road
between Blackburn and Whalley.

An Act for continuing and amending an Act of
His present Majesty for repairing several roads in.
toe counties of Somerset and Dorset, pass-ing
through or near the town of Yeovil, and for repair-
ing the road from Mudford-Bridge to Marston
Elm. in the said county of Somerset.

An Act for enlarging the term and powers of
three Acts for repairing the road from Dewsbury
to Ealand, in the west riding of the comity of
York.

An Act for receiving and continuing the term,
and enlarging the powers of An Act of His present
Majesty, for repairing the road leading from Strat-
ford-upon-A von to Edghill, in the county of War-
wick.

And thirty-one private bills.

Downing.Street, May 2\, 1819.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

graciously pleased, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, to appoint Charles Maxwell, Esq.
to be Governor of^the Island of Saint Christopher;
and also Sir Samuel Ford Whittingham, Kuti ' to
be Governor of the Island of Dominica. '•' '•'••'.

Commission in the Derbyshire Regim'ent qf Y,eo-
. , jnanry Cavalry, signed by the'Vice-Lieutenant

of the County of Derby.
Sir Geprge Crewe, Bart, to be Captain, vice Sir

^ Henry Crewe, deceased. Dated 12th May 1819.

MY LORDS, . London, May 20., 1,819.

WE, the undersigned, respectfully submit the
following scheme for the fifth lottery for the

year 1818, for your Lordships' approbation. '.
We have the 'honour to'be,

with the greatest respect,
your Lordships' ' • ' • . ' ,, ,

most obedient servants,
;T. BISH.

'-' . G. CARROLL.
HAZARD and Co.
J. SlVEWRIGHT.

.' ' Gzo. WEBB.
To the Lords ' Commissioners of

HiSt Majesty's Treasury.

Seh'eriie oi the 'Mth'lLottery ISIS, to be.drawn in
one day, viz. 24th June.1819;

2 Prizes of ,£30,000; .V,..' £ 60,000
2 '},05"0;.;.:..... 2,100
2 400 800
2 200 ... 400
4 JOO. . . ' . 400

1,580 10.. ; . . . . N . 15,800

1,592 Pi;izes.
6,358 Blanks.

7,950 Tickets.

.£79,500

To be drawn in classes A, and B. each to be
numbered 1 to 3975, both inclusive.

After our hearty commendations, having consi-
dered the aforegoing scheme of the fifth lottery
for the year 1818, to be drawn pursuant to the
provisions of an Act, passed in the 58th year of
His Majesty's reign, we do hereby signify to you
our consent and approbation thereof.

Whitehall, Treasury-Chambers, the 21st day of
May 1819, " N. VANSITTART,

B. PA GET.
G. SOMERSET.

To the Commissioners of th& Lottery.

N pursuance of an Order of the Honourable-
the House of Commons, made on Tuesday the

11th day of this present month of May, notice is
hereby given, that application has been made to
Parliament in the present session, for leave to
bring in a Bill for altering and enlarging the powers
and provisions of several Acts of His present Ma-
jesty, " for amending and rendering more effectual
several. Acts for paving, cleansing, and lighting the
squares, streets, lanes, and other places in the city
and liberties of Westminster, and parts adjacent,,
and for putting certain streets therein mentioned,
commonly called optional streets, under the ma-
nagement of parochial committees, and for other
purposes," as far as respects a certain street called
Holborn, and a passage called Middle-Row,
in the -parish of St. Andrew, Holborn, above the
Bars, in the county of Middlesex.—Dated the 12th
day of May 1819.

• Taylor and Reeves, So^cho-rs for the said
Bill, Great James-Sti'eet, Bedford-Row.

LIVERPOOL DOCKS. <
Dock-Office, Liverpool,

May 10^)8)9.
Otice is hereby given, that the Trustees of the

Liverpool Docks intend to offer for sale, by
public auction, at the Dock-Office, in Liverpool,
on Friday the l l t h day of Juna next, at one
o'clock, assignments of the rates and duties of
the said Docks, according to the provisions of
the Act of the fifty-first George the Third, to
the amount of ^20,000, in sums not less thaa
jglOO each, bearing interest at the rate of 5 per
centum per annum, payable half-yearly in London
or in Liverpool, as may be most agreeable to the
purchasers. John Foster, Secretary.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 1401bs«

A V O I R D U P O I S , from the Returns received in the Week ended the 15th of May 1819.

INLAND COUNTIES.

WprtfVm!
Bedford

F>f»-}w

\v;ifo

Wheat.
s. d.
73 11
65 8
67 0
67 10
63 4
67 7
66 0
75 1
73 6
75 4
78 2
77 5
70 5
72 2
72 6
64 1
70 3
72 4
67 11
78 11
81 7
75 7

Rye.
S. d.

40 0
62 0

50- 0
45 10

55 6
54 4
_

_____ _^ — ,

Barley,
s. d.
4-1 0
42 8
38 8
38 4
37 8
41 10
50 0
49 2
40 0
47 3
51 U
49 11
41 11
47 9
46 3
36 0
41 1
40 C
46 0
52 8
50 1
46 10

Oat«.
i. d

33 0
29 0
29 2
30 6
27 0
27 7
30 0
31 3
3i 6
33 8
30 7
37 2
36 9
38 8
35 0
32 4
34 9
31 6
31 8
27 4
38 11
32 0

Beans.
s. d

49 11
47 0
51 9
52 8
47 0
56 0

65- 6,
54 10
§5 8<
63 L

65 5
65 2
65 0
6L 2
52 7
48 6
52 3

Pease.
*. d.

43 3
40 0
51 3
56 5

61 0

74 0

65 9
61 10

— ̂

54 9
50 0
50 0

.

Oatmeal.
s. d.

45 3
37 b

33 5,
30 JO

•

______

37 6
33 1

3d Norfolk, ,.'. . '.. .'.. ......

4 t h iYork, . .........

1 Northumberland, ......

" \ Westmorland,

>tb 1 Chester,
f Flint,

] Carmarthen,

30th < Somerset,

I2th (Hants/.. :::::::::::

67
71
69
69
64
60
68
7?
73
66
77
80
71
73
70
75

80-
81
83
83
79
79
17,
70.
76
70
75
69
69

MARITIME COUNTIES.

29 4",
32 4
30 6
26 3
24 11
29 4
21 11
24 3
28- 8
26- 5
28 3
29 6
25 8
2ft 4
31 8
27 10
17 6
30 0
32 0
19t 8-

9
3
3
6
7
0
5
4
5
8
8
10
0
10
5
9

9
2
0
8
2.
4
0
0
1
7
5
10
*j.

48 0

41
50-
57

45.
57
64
32

0
2
10

8
7
0
0

54 0-
_

_

17 3
27 0
33 9
29 10
32 0-J
25 3
26 10
28 6
32 0

i>u y
49 4
46 0
44 3
45 4
43 5
47 11
53 5

I- i

4y o
46 0
56 0
46 7

50 0

44 2

_ . Lin ̂ -^^_-»

25 9

9,2 Q

34 6) 36 0 24 1
22 7!

62 0
54. 0

32 II

30 5
30 8

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

| 72 8 | 50 6 ] 44 7 I 29 5 | 53 5 | & 0| 31 3 J
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AiGRBGAXfi AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve,, Maritime Districts ^England and,Wales, by
which Importation-is to be regulated in Great Britain.: - ̂

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease^patmefd,. . Rape Seed,
per Or. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. perBolK per Qr.

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.^ s. , d.,- 5. d.
| 73 7 | 48 10 | 45 7 J 27 10 | 50 2 ) 5 3 3 j 33,1& | 84 0

., • , „,. ^ ~,r ,-

* Published by Authority of Parliament, • . ^ i ; -v1

WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Returnt.

THE ' , - , . . \,i'i." " ... -'.

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 19th day of May 1819,

Is Thirty-eight Shillings and Ten Pence Farthing per Hundred
Weight, .

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereou on the IMPORTATION .thereof
into GEBAT BRITAIN. • • ' • '

Grocers' Hall,
May 22, 18i9.

By Authority o f Parliament, • • . , - . • • • : .., ..'._y,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

Office of Ordnance, May 7, 1819.
PW1HE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that they will

-sell by public auction, at the • Tower, on Thursday
the 27th May instant, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, sundry lots of new, old, and unser-
viceable stores, consisting of

Tarpaulins, tents of sorts, standing vices, bellows,
handscrews, powder-horns and piece's, bedding
.and' clothing, harness and sadlery, packing-
cases and wheels, together with various other
articles.

T7te, whole, of; which may be viewed upon appli-
cation at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower, and at the Royal Arsenal, Woolwich, until
ithe day of sale; and where printed lists of the
lots will be, delivered to those persons who, may. apply
for the same. .

By order of the Board,
•R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, May 7, 18-19.
JTWJHE Principal. Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do .hereby give 'notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Friday the 28th instant, from such persons
-as may be willing to undertake the supply of

Packing Cases,
for service of this Department, for a period of three

years, delerminable after1 the expiration of the first
year, upon notice of three montlis, at Jhe option of
either party. , .

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon
application at the Principal Storekeeper's Office
in the Tower; and further particulars, together
with the terms and conditions of the contract, may
be known at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall
aforesaid, any day between the hour,s of ten and
four o'clock; where the proposals inust be dc-
livered, sealed up, and indorsed' " ' Proposals for
Packing Cases,-" but no proposal cati be admitted
after the said 28th instant, at* twelve o'clock at
noon of the same day; neither will any tender be
noticed, unless the'party making it, cbr an agent in
his behalf, shatl attend.

i By order 'of the B6ard,
R. H. Crew, Secretary,

CONTRACTS FOR COALS AND CANDLES.
Commissariat Department, Treasury-

Chambers, May 11, 1819.
UCH persons as are desirous, of contracting
with the Agent for Commissariat Supplies, to

furnish for twelve months, from the 25th of June
next, such quantities of

Coals and Candles,
tzs may from time to time be required for the
under-mentiontd barracks, may receive particulars
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of the contracts on applying at Ihis- Office, between
the hours of eleven and five; to Deputy Commissary-

. General Young, at Edinburgh; and to the respective
Barrack-Masters in the islands of Guernsey, Jersey,

' and Alderney; and- deliver their tenders at this
Office os follows, viz.

Tenders for supplying coals, sealed up and marked
' e< Tender for Coals," until twelve o'clock en Wednes-

day the 2d of June.
Tenders for supplying candles, sealed up and

•marked " Tender for Candles," until twelve o'clock
on Friday the 4th of-June; but no proposal,
either for coals or candles, will be noticed, unless
made on or annexed to a printed particular, and
the prices inserted in words at length; nor unless a
letter be subjoined to such proposal from two persons
of known property, engaging to become bound with

• the party tendering, in the sum expressed in the par-
ticulars, for the due performance of the contract.

If tenders are sent by post, the postage must be
paid.

Each of the following counties to be tendered for
separately, and all the barracks in each of these
counties to be supplied under one contract, viz.

Berks, Kent,
Devon, Middlesex,
Essex, Sussex, and the
Hants, Isle of Wight.

Separate tenders and contracts to be made and
entered into for each of the barracks at the follow-
ing places, viz.

Brecon, Northampton,.
Chester, Nottingham,
Pendennis, Taunton,
Scilly, Ipswich,
Truro, Landguard Fort,
Carlisle, Croydon,
Dorchester, Kew,
Weymoath, Birmingham,
Sunderland, Coventry,
Stapleton, Hull,
Isle of Man, Sheffield,
Manchester, York, and
Norwich, Scarborough.
Yarmouth,

The barracks in North Britain, at which New-
castle or Sunderland coals are used, to be tendered

for together; and the other barracks in North
Britain, at which Scotch coals .are used, to be in
like manner tendered for and supplied under one
contract. . • .

All the barracks, in the three islands of Guernsey,
Jersey, and Alderney, to be supplied under one
contract. .

East India-House, May 18, 1819.
fWjHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to the

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the Committee of Buying and Warehouses

will be ready to receive proposals in writing, sealed
up, on or before Wednesday the 1 6th day of June
next, from such persons as- may be willing to
supply the Company with a quantity of
British Hesseris, and Packing Rope and Twine;
And, that the conditions of the contract may be

seen -on application to tfie Clefk of tne said
Committee, at his Office in this House, with whom
the proposals must be left before eleven o'clock on
the said 1 6th of June, after which hour the Com-
mittee will not receive any tender.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

South Sea-House, May 13,
E Court of Directors of the South Sea

Company give notice, that the transfer -books
of South Sea Stock will be shut on Wednesday the
2d of June next, at two o'clock, and opened on
Wednesday the 1 4th of July following:

That the transfer- books of New South Sea An-
nuities will be shut on Thursday the 3d of June
next, at two o'clock, and opened on Thursday the
1 5th of July following:

That the transfer-books of 3 per Cent. An-
nuities 1751, will be shut on Thursday the 3d of
June next, at two o'clock, and opened on Thursday
the 1 5th of July following.

Nathaniel Simpson, Secretary;

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Stanley Goddard, of No. 70, Cornhill, London, Map

and Chart-Seller, and Manufacturer of Nautical Instruments,
and William Henry Lewis, of Great Cambridge-Street, Hack-
ney-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman (if any
such existed), was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated the l~th day of November 1818'.

Stanley Goddard,
M7illm. H. Lewis.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Charles Page Sweeting and Thomas

Wade Smith, of Stroud, in the County of Gloucester, Sur-
geons, was on the 28th day of April last dissolved by mutual.
consent. — Witness our Inuids this 4th day of May 1819.

C. P. Sweeting.
T. W. Smith.

NOtice is hereby given,, that the Copartnership hitherto
carried on between us the undersigned, John Gibson..

and Thomas Hannah, as House and Ship-Joiners, in Liver-
pool, in the County of Lancastei, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent r As witness our baud's this l'3th day of May
is'9- John Gibson.

Thomas Hannah.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting and carried on between «s the undersigned,,

Henry Cooke and William Poole, at Wbitehaven, and at
Little-Mill, near Egremont, iu the County of Cumberland, as.
Corn-Factors, under the firm of Cooke and Poole, was this-
day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our baads this,
10th day of May in the year of our Lord 1819.

Henry Cooke.
Wm. PoOle.

Manchester, May 14. 1819..

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership trade and
business heretofore carried on by us, as Smalhvarc and;

Fustian-Manufacturers, under the firm of Wadkin and Greca.-
ougb, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.

John Wadkin.
Peter Greenough.

DEAL AND WALMEEL

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership hi therto.
subsisting at Deal and Waimer next Deal, in the Count;

of Kent, between us t h e undersigned, John, Claringbotild and:
Nathaniel Keltic, as Rope-Makers,, was. dissolved on 15th day
of May instant ; and Messrs. Sampson, and Leith, Solicitors,,
of Deal, are authorised by us to obtain the outstanding debts,.
Dated atDeal this 17th day 61 May 1319.

. J;rio. Claringbould..
' Nath. Kettle..



NOtice is hereby gi^en, -that ft?eT>ar?nersuip" Heretofore
. . jS^bsistjng.aiid.. c^^d^oa i& IV&mQdps.te^.-iivifek&QPMttty.

of • I/anc^s£eF,"byYii j.&retsignttil^ViUjaunWhit^ft'inJohn
> * P > %
i.t^lf^r ,arip ,yoiB RgJkjjWits'dissv.lvtHl! ̂ 7t

 uWt»JaJ"'Co»sc n$!.uiLv

th!$1$A^MK^
said '•coi)cecj].jniiljL .!% ^ej^ej|,atj4 pa^lcat'4jiu!.Cqp[il;i3igyttftUse:
of. tl'^e JaSi.paftifiS/jiii Mao^bester^afqresa.idr^^s^.jwtniegS) ouq.," ' '' '

John Broivn.
, Wm. Brown..

.," ; • ' . - • ", . - , , London,! May515'> J8,i!K

N -Otice is hereby given',''that tlie Partije'rsMp^pf Susanna,
•^•flinks, John Stantpn. aiidt SanHierRoberts., -ca^ri'i.od,. on

•under the firm and 'stile 'of',Birilss, Stantbn^. i'uid Roberts, of

carried on by
•said jTolm Stajiton and Sa~inuerRobf.rt,s. .°" their own accqiuit ;.
and alt debts (fue to at ' ort'ingby. t}\q ^a'id lute Brm.qf B.inks,
$taut*6n,tand Roberts, 'will Be received and paid by^the said
. John Stanton and Sauiucl. Roberts : As witness their hands.

« c.. , t . B\nks.
. . _ , . , . " . . - " • -, :*•"•.":'•{' • : "',;John-''$tqriton. , . . . ':

' , -"'•.:. -i ••••_ .0 . • : ••-:• ": • . - ; • Samuel Roberts. ' . •

N Otice i? hereby-given that t,he Par.tnership. formerly Sub-
sistipg beitween us, Margaret-.Ducro.q nnd Lewis Ducroq,-

of EleetrMarljet, in* the 'City-.df -I^nidort; Wax, nnd 'Tallow-,
Chandlers, canyingjon ;business under the.firniof Ducroq an'd'
Son, was dissolved by^juutual .consent on the 25th day of
December 1817.— Witness our hands this 15th day of May
J819.-,--', •. -: - "i- •• '

' L,

N
and Hfi
Porter
FfiBruar -
fofth carried Wiirtire'uamVbftii'fe said Robert Nels&n solely.,
Witnti^ our-hatHfrthie H6th day 6f: May 1 81 9. '. '/,' r ' \ ' ;

Robt. Nelson.' ' ~"' ''':

' ^ $i£nftj -Foggy Webster.
% t- ,::,,-/„ -,;'5 n.i.*.'. ei.:

TOtice -is. kerej)^gjvcnj'..' . Part ner^hjii, between us
JVaanidge;,: .Joseph Levicki

r,, JosephLeyicfe thfi .youtigaiy'^ml iji-hii Fenton,%of
Sheffield^ in, the;jC(>iip,$$ qC.jYotk^-MaOitfitctuFi'rs of- Knives.
and Razorsji ^arr^d Qi^b.^d/r ,thje. .fifTOjOfcMichael-'Wasnidgc
and Co^\y^this. djay,dis?oije4 by -mn^nal'ictuiis'e'otv.so far as
relates to iljc.SHJd J^aLinJJcnjQA ;.\and ^bit- a|ljd.el>is<liie-to and
from the said Copartnership will be received and paid by the

F Wasuidgei'- Joseph Levicfe the elder, 'and Joseph
ycvugiu-jj^bo/wfll, carry or^iu'e's^itfH'aile as:hfre-

of -^fa'<8!9: ' "•'i-
i ' -ru/-1 - -^ Miccfc't 'tt

, . . ,
the -nnd,ers,igne4:cofiiWWHeKiHul:<;v..i i).LiJ her County of

)w--f^altiTs;.J \vas.s this:jdi.iy';tlis'«olve<l,-_i)y inutn.il
I-.jG^oiiiUi ii<ja'"'("JthP ^artn«!r-lii.|i" must - h e -sent
MK*'<>t^)v-0l»V?yJH<'"**»''n*ai|i "Wells, befoic. t-he
.Ut: ite«t,,1iiirjjyk'F.t-l)a.tftUe-sat>J^nmyl>e -adjusted ;

i.o.';tl^'PaTtnecsl»ip inusi.-be pa id- to- him
,l6th'-May. I8i^. . . - - . -
.JohnGotding:

John Snelgrove. '

'i hatlt-'1riCftni'tltfs tlay ̂ i
Witness out;Mn3s:tlie •i'Btfi-'dk

'Woodcock.

N Otice is hereby giren, tint the Partnership between
Henry Matthews arid WlUam" Matthews, of the City of

EtfeteY, Ciiymists, Druggists, Grocers and Tea Dfcalferi, has been
this day dissolved h'y' mutual. consent. — ATI Persons having' any
dema'uds bji the Partiif.rsrjip estate are requested to deliver
an account thereof to the said Henry Matthews, at' his shop,
in Exeter - and allpersoi»s.who are'itid'ebtcd tb'the said estate
are requested to pay the amount thereof to the said HetiTy
Matthews, 'who is duly ''authorised to 'receive ' the same.—
Dated this 12th day of May 1819, . \' ' '

; . ' _ ' . \, ', . v .'. "• ', William Matthews. '
, . , . ' . ' . ' / . ' . . ,'^ r ' ' , ,,.' Henry 'Matt

Partiietshtp heretofore- carried OB at Lomax-Wood
a- :and Unswortli, in the Parishes of Bury and PreStwich,

•both in ' the County of Lancaster, between James Ban) ford,
John .Haigh, -TSaiuuelCI'ege, and Wil l iam Nuttull, as Ccal-
Miners and.t'oal-SlercIiaiUs, is 'this day dissolved by mutual
consent.-r-All debts sind d.umapda,. in respect of the said cou-
eerni lw>U-be paid or 'received at'thc Counting- House of tlie
said Samuel 'Cleirgrj in.Rocbdal*.— ̂ Witness the hands of Hie
Iparties the 5th day oLMay< 18 IS. • ,:-

- ' . . .-, James Bamford.
, " • " • - • 'John' Haigji.

Sam. Clegg.
'.; . . . William Nuttall.

Glasgow, April 15, 1817.

N Otice is hereby given, that William White, James
Whjte, and John White, Sons of the deceased Janu-s

\Vhite, .late Merchant, in Glasgow, ceased on the 23d of
December Jast, tq hold an interest in the Concern of Robert
\VlVite an,d^ Co. LiBerf-MerchanU \here; by the termination of
tliei'r eontr'act.' ". " ''

,,»>•;,. . 4 . , . - .- ,, . ., . . . . . . William Miiif.
'"'-..•• . — . . - v . . . RobL: Dickie.
- . ' ' William White.

. . Jas. Qennisioun,
' - •.- . • • • ' - . . John Jamiesan, *

1 ~ .'. " Carato'rs for Jaiafis and John Wliite, Minors.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership .lately sub-
sisting between us. the" undersigned, Edward Joseph

Mallougb anil Jolin 'ITi'otha's Bell, of Fresh-Wharf, Lower
Tb'araes-Stre'etyin the City of London', as Warehousemen, or
otherwise 'howsoei'er, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
3ist day of December1 1818 — All drbts owintt by the said
Partnership concern will be paid by the said John Thomas
Bell ; and all debts due to the same concern are to be paid to
the said John Thomas Bell.— ̂ Dated ihis 13th ilay of May J 819.

. E. J. Malloitgh.
' . - : . - • . J. T. Bell.

Partnership heretofore sul>>isting- and carried at at
& • BottomU,.Mill,-> in the -Parish of Saildlewortli, in the

County pf Yoik, by, us the undersigned, Miles May all and
John HucMey, as Cotton-Spinners, under the firm of -Mayall
and Buckley, was this day dissolved by mutua l consent.— AH
debts owing to and by the said concern wil l be - paid and re-
ceived by the said John Buckley. — Dated this 8th day of March
•iai9. - • Miles May all. •

' •' , Jo/in Buckley.



ALL itersons having any demands u£<m the estate of Mr.
Wffliam Bawlree, taje. of tyfafflwg Wall, Sail-Maker,

deceased, are requested toappty for settlement of the same to
Mr. William Bawtr^e, No. 76, ^aj^ing-Wall, one of the
Executors, on or before tbe25tti aay.jof June next.

THE Creditors (If any) of Mr. Caspar Mclanscheg, for-
merly of tl>« Stratfd, in the County of Middlesex, Fur-

rier, and late of Hackney, in rbe same County, Gentleman,
deceast^l, are .requested to send their accounts and claims
(if any) and the nature of their debts and securities (if any)
which they respectively hold for the same, to Mr. Day, Pump-
Court, Temple, Solicitor to tbe Acting Executors of the will
of tUe said deceased, on or before tbe 24th day of June next,
ia order that the same may. he investigated and paid, if any
remain due, before., tbe residue of bis estate and effects shall
be paid orer to his legatees.

Marshall's-Office.—Summons by Edict.

IN consequence of some inaccuracy in tbe names of some
of the proprietors of plantation Kortberaad having crept

in the Edfictal Summons issued from this Office, under date of
3d October 1818, and having received logiil authority from
His Honour the late Acting President of the Honourable
the Court of Civil Justice of this Colony, fur the purpose of
issuing acorrect Edictal Summons,

- I, the undersigned, at the instance of Charles Kyte, as
having been appointed, by the Honourable Court of Civil
Justice, Trustee of plantation Kortberaad, do hereby, de
riovo, summon by edict—firstly, all known and unknown Cre-
ditors or claimants against plantation Kortberaad aforesaid ;
secondly, all known and unknown Creditors or Claimants
against J. I. deMey, his former wife Henrietta Buse, her chil-
dren, Hendrik AlexanderKrieger and Christina S.I.deMey,
and his late wife, Frances Bartlett de Mey (born Bussell),
her infant children, Emma Bussel de Mey and Frances Delia
de Mey, proprietors of the aforesaid plantation Kortberaad,
to appear at .tbe bar of tbe«H«Hourable Court of Civil Justice
of this Colony, at ttoir Session, to be held in tins month of
April 1619, for tbe purpose of there rende.1 ing in their respec-
tive claims, properly attested and indueform,a(jgainsttlienfore-
said plantation Kortberaad, and tbe proprietors thereof;
whereas in default of which, and after the expiration of tbe
fourth and last •edict, will be proceeded against the defaulters
according to law;. '

, This summons by edict published as customary.—Berfaice,
40th January 1619.

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
High.Court of Chancery, bearing'date the 9th 'day of

February 1819, made in certain Causes there depending,
intitaled Cruttwell against Gamine, and Cruttweil against
Richardson ;

A dwelling-house, with a garden, situate in the Middle-
Mall, near the High-Bridge, at Hammersmith, in the County
of Middlesex, in tbe-occupation of Mrs. Goddard, as tenant at
will.

The said house an* premises will be sold, with the appro-
bation ot SamutH Compton Cox, Esq. one of "the Masters of

' the said Court, at the Hammersmith Coffee-House, in Ham-
mersmith aforesaid, on Wednesday the 2Gih day of May 1819,
at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon.

Particulars whereof may he had (gratis) at tbe said Master'*
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don ; -of Mr. R. O.Jones, Solicitor, Southampton-Buildings 5

,of Messrs. .Jennings and Collier, Carey-Street, Lincoln's-Inn ;
t>f Mr. Gomme, Auctioneer, at Hammersmith ; and at tbe
place of sale.

to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Overy against Grace, the Creditors of

Henry Fieeland, late of Pupinghole, in the Parish of Sed-
idlescombe, in the County of Sussex, Yeoman, deceased (who
•died on or about the 22d day of July 1815), are to come in
•and prove their debts before William Courtenay, Esq. one of
•Abe Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Cbancery-Latie, London, on or before the.
21st day of June 1319, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of tbe said Decree.

PUrsunnt to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing dale the 23d «lay of July 1818, made in cer-

4aiu Games lucre depending in.titultd Hoddcr agaiii.-»t llulb'n,

i\,o. 17479. B

tbe Creditor* of John Troy; ike ^on of Jacob Cazcnetrtre
formerly of Chatham, in tbe County of Kent, Distiller «nd
Wine -Merchant, deceased (which said John Tn.y died in or
about tbe year ISO!) are, on or before tbe 18th day of June
1819, to come in and prove .their debts before Samuel Cornp-
ton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at hit
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluiltd
the benefit of the said Order.

Pursuant to a Decree. *f the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Morse against Morse, the Creditors of

William Morse, formerly 4>f Avenbury, near Bromyard, in Ilie^
County of Hereford, and late a Lieutenant io the Army (who
died at tbe Island of Tobago in 181 1), are forthwith to come
in and prove the ir debts before John Springe tt Harvey, Esq.
one of the Masters of the sa d Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de-.
fault thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree. .

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, bear-
ing date the 23d day of April 1819, made in ,a Cause

wluerein John Jones is plaintiff, and William Knox Child and
others are defendants, the Creditors of Edward Jones, late wf
Great Maddox-Street, Hanover-Sqnare, Gentleman, and for-
merly one of tbe Yeoman of His Majesty's Guards (who died
on or about tbe 3 1st of February 1815), are forthwith to oome
in and prore their debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one
•ft be Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the' High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause Well fear versus Bates, the Separate Cre-

ditors of Edward Jarvis, late of Yalding, in the County of
Kent, Lime-Burner (under the Indenture of Assignment of
the 23d July 1807), are personally, or by their Solicitors, to
come in and prove their debts before- Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one
of the Masters pf the said Court, at his Chambers, inr South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the
30th day of June 1819, or in default thereof they will be pe ,
remptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Howe against Lord Ranelagh, tfee Oe

diters of Stephens Howe, late Brigadier-General in Hi*
Majesty's service, and- Colonel of the 6th West India Regiment
(who died in the Island of Saint Domingo, in or about the
year 1786), are to .come in and prove their debts before .Wil-
liam Courtney, Esq. one at tbe Masters of the >iaid Cpttri,
at I us Chambers, in Soutbampteu-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the 12th day of. Jucw 181&, or ,i« de-
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded tbe benefit of
the said Decree. •• : • - •

PUrsaant to a Decree of tbe High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Edge versa* Dallas, the Creditors of

James Edge, lirte of Norfolk-Sfk«ct, in tbe Strand, Gentfe-
man, are personally, or by IheiV&oljciVofsy to- come in and
prove their debts before Joseph ' Jekyll, Es$; one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers* in So'uthamp-
ton-BnHdings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before tbe
30th day of June 1819, or in default thereof they wiH be
peremptorily excluded -the btso*ftt,of tbe said Decree.

rriHE Creditors of J«hu Jhu;^r. late of New Bond-Street,
JL in the County of Middlt}se'jt,'G«tif#ciitoH*F,',4»«eased^ tfho
have executed a deed of trust of hi*, estate- dQrf*4$Mtsv dated
the 3d day of November 1813, or acted under of 'consented to
the trusts tbereol, are requested to licet the Trustees appointed
by such deed of. trust at Wright's Rooms, No. 9, Quality-
Court, Chancery-Lane, London, on Wednesday thedtb day of
June next, at Seven o'Clock in the Evening precisely, to as-
sent to or dissent from the said Trustees determining1 the
trusts of the said deed by selling auo" •disposing of the whole, of
tbe estate of tbe said John Barker, arid collecting in all th*
outstanding debts and estate, and also to assent to or dfssent
from the said Trustees ftoytnig thfr costs of the letters of admi-
nistration which have been granted to the widow of the said
John Barker, and to making bet such' allowance* for bvrtime
and trouble in carrying on and conducting the business sin«$

• the decease of the said John Barker as ttx-ymay think rea-
•onable, and also to empower the said -Trustees so settle and
adjust tue accounts of tbc .said AdtjfiaistraUix, and to cnU?c
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into such deeds, securities and releases with her relating tc>
the Mtlement of such accounts or to the affairs of her admi-
mstration, or to release, or compound, or otherwise agree any
demand they may have against her on, account of the said trust
estate of the said John Barker, 'in such manner as they may
think fit, at which time and place the said Trustees will submit
to the Creditors present at such meeting their accounts relat-
ing to the said trust estate for their consideration, -and also'
the proceedings which they have taken on account of the said
trust estate since the last meeting of Creditors which was held
on the 20th day of December J815.

CREDITORS Of COWPER AND TELFAIR.

THE Creditors who have executed the Trust-Deed of
Basil Cowper and William Tejfuir, dated the 13th qf

Way 1784, are requested to meet the sole surviving Trustee
of the • estate, at the Office'of J^r. Jaines Smith, No. )8,
Austm-iFiiars, on. Tuesday ti)c 1st (jay of June next, at One
o'Cl^ck in the Afternoon precisely, when the accounts of th,e
estate will be submitted to their inspection, previously to the
making of a further dividend among the Creditors; andalso
lo consider what remuneration it will be-proper to make tp
the Agent of (he estate for his trouble in conducting the
foreign correspondence, and otherwise ; and likewise to con-
sider'whether any and what sum of money should be-given to
the family of the said William Telfair, on account of bis very
great exertions for many years, in conducting the pecuniary
art airs' of the estate in America.—Dated May 90, 1619.

n-oved their Debts under t
d issued forth ;
• Samuel Koussi

anq~re]ating to the managcmeilt of bjs. ,\lfylrs frowHic tiifce
of his stopping payment until the igsujug of .the said Coroptojlv-
SJQII ; .and also to the s;iid Assignees becoming parties to sad
prpsecutjng certain suits- inequity in \\bich the Bankrupt was.
a party, and depending at the time of, Ijjs bankruptcy; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing
prosecuting, or defending any suit or Snits.at. law or in equity,'
for the recovery of any part of lire $av<l Bankrupt's estate arid
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,"

.or otherwise agreeing .any matter 01 - . thing relating thereto -f'
and on other special affairs.

HMHE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under aCom-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Ewbanb, «>f Lit t le Bush-Lane, Cannon-Street^ in the.
City of London, Bottle-Merchant, are desired to meet the
Assignees.of the estate and effects of - the said Bankrupt, on
Wednesday the 26th day of May in-tant , at Twelve- of the
Clock ;it Noon, at Mr. Harrison's Office, Ko. 26, Bucklers-
bury, London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at

' Ijiw < r in equity, for the recovery of arty part,of the said Bank—-
.rupt's estate and effects { or to the compounding, submitting-
_to, aibitration, or otherwise agreeing .any matter or thing
: re la t ing thereto ; also to the stile of the said Bankrupt's stoek
in trade and all other his estate and effects, either by puliljc
auction or private contract, and taking such security for the

: payment ot the same as they shall deem proper and beneficial
for the said. Bankrupt's estate ^ also to the payment of. cer-
tain cosis, charges, and exjiences incurred prior to the issuing
of the said Commission, in endeavouring to effect an arrange-,
ment of ihe said Bankrupt's affairs by an assignment .of his
property to Trustees for the benefit of his Creditors j and otii

rSZn »«»»«"'•M«^.i.»P.'>8m-.t.,,.0.,

^hLteaffi/JS^sw.^?
^=^ '̂̂ '̂"-""^1
Sfeferc^ttsSStenting, ()V defending any suit or .suits

» _r .!,„ no;;l

'Bankrupt's estate UHH ^..>-.-, ^ - ( - ,
milting to; arbitration,,'9V otherwise agr ,. ^
thiog-relatiug thereto,; and also, to'assent to or dissent from,
the said Assignees- employing such pursgn or persons to collect

the said Bankrupt's estate, and making him or
remuneration as the sa.id Assignees shall think

and on <p,Ui.er special affairs.

f sn-d BanlIruPtR, o^o • » .
-«, ***: , „..

-•ssssis. *•" s*i^*w'1 -*<: !*w
other special:affairs

L.u Creditors wliohaye proved their Debts nhder a Coin—
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.

Brown Fletcher, of Burnley, in the County-Palatine of Lan-
caster, Plumber and GM'ier, Dealer and Cbapman, are re- .
quested to meet Hie Assignees of the testate and effects of/
the. said Bankrupts, on Thursday the 27th of May instant,
at Eleven o'clock in the. Forenoon, at the. Office of Messrs. .

'A lc fCk and Hall. Solicitors, in Shipton, in the County of
York, to Assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling,
by private contract, at a valuation now put, or hereafter to
be put thereon, in such Banner as may be fixed ou at such
meeting, all or any purl of the said Bankrupt's household,
furniture, and impleuienis of household, and the implements
of, and stock in his trade, either lo. the said Bankrupt, or,<-
Hi'y other pertoij '; and also to absent to or dissent from the

;es giving such credit, or time for.payment, and
i security for the purchase-money thereof; as tlieyr-

nwy thin.k proper; and also to assent to or dissent froni
the said Assignees employing any person or person's^ as 'an
Accountant or Atcouniants, to assist in. making out the

>uuts of the said Bankrupt, and in collecting the debts due
u« Min i ; and generally to asseut to orjJ'^sent from thesaidi.
Assignees comuu-ncing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or- in equity^ Ipr the recovery, ot any part of

ipts'estate and effects, or in defence thereof j
of other-?

and on

MIK Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com--
mission of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth

-«T .
actions of . - ,
there, and to receive the d

• on Thnrsd/v |b.e 2?th. day ol -at Noon.precisuly, at the Office of Messrs. Orred and Brook.e,
•Clock at Noon'precisely, at the.- 'Solicitors, 'Exchange-Alley, situate in Liverpool aforesaid,,
nv ili Cornhill to assent to or d',s-' in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees sell-

' ' - an agtjnt or agents ing and disposing of the real ot personal estate, household*
dealings and tra"8" goods, and fumiiure, stock in trade, and other effects of the

on or persons- resident said Bankrupt, either by public auction, private contract, or
him from persons resi- b'y valuation, to the .said Bankrupt, or any other person.on
rson or persons a» the persons, and giving time for jwyBMsnt thereof, with security

dealings or otherwise as the said Assignees shall think fit; and ajscv
•persons to assent lo or dissent from the said A>signees commeno

ies, aud.to ing, .prosecuting, or defending any .suit or suits at law or in,

a(.nnu*rc,«"'-",-.- Dro " r to adjust and.se$tle the dealings or piUcrwiso as uie saiu ^^.6..ee3 *„.,„ unim-ui.; ana app.
Assignees mayatuUH proper j>^^^ ^n ^ S(JHS to ̂ ^^ lo or dissent from the said A.signees couiraenc-

and tra^j!0" "L^in^Europe or the West-Indies, aud.to' ing, prosecuting, or defeudiu.; any .suit or suits at law or ia
resident in Great Britain, |£ro^ ̂  M respcctively. for, equity, for the recovery of any. part, ot the said Bankrupt's
the recompense to DC allow^" the said Assignees paying, estate and effects r or to the compounding, submitting to arbi-
their tTOl'bl^;jCJ2rS6: estate tlie ^peaces.'iucurrcdjn. .trationj, or oihcrwise agtueing aay fcbis, di^itcs, oroU^r
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nntter or tiling rdatinsr thereto ; and als« to assent to or
dissent from the «aid Assignees paying, the \tage«and salaries
due to the clijrUs or Servants of "the said Bankrupt in fu l l ;
aud on. other special'affairs". / ' • ; • ' ; •

. • I - ' ' • -" •'• ' ' • ' • • ' • ' ' ,:' ;

rflHE Creditors who ..bave.ptnrcd. their I>c.bts under a Com-
JL .inission -of- Bankntpt i3wa-rded and tissued forth against

Edward Williams, of Birmingham, in the County of \Var\JiokV;
Victualler,, Dealer and Chapma»j nre desired to meet the As-j
signers *»f tJw sai^Bauhrupt'siestate.and cfl'ccts, on Ww'ies-r
irtay tiie 2Glh day of May instant, atiTwelve o'clock "at ?rJHJ"t
a t the Office of Mr. Mole, Solicitor, Moor-Street, Birmingham,
to.^ssenU to, 91' d^ssont,,fi!pm tlie said -Assignees unit-ing jii the
sale ajijtl ^ss^nmentot the •juaseoC.thej Inn occupied Uy tlie sa^id
Baiikriipt for.th^'^eijvfit. of : the 'equitable, mortgagee, thereof 5
to as'$ru'tt to or dissent from t h u i;iid Assignees paying divers
costs iiii'd expences incurred by two of the Creditors of the
said Bankrupt , previously to t he opening of the said Commis-
sion in endeavouring to proeure an arrangement of his affairs ;
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commenc-
ing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or,
in equity, for the recovery of any part «>f the said Bank-
rupt's estate and' effects: or to the compounding, submitt-
ing to arbitrat ion, or otherwise agreeing nny matter or thing
relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

riT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_•_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Ceorgc Pyer, of Newport, in the County of Monmouth, Shop-
keeper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the
26'th day of May instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely,
at the Office of Mr. Samuel Cary, Solicitor, Broad-Street,
Uristol, in order to as<;e.iU to or dissent from the said. Assig-
nees selling and disposing of the hovisehold jjood? and f u r n i -
ture, stock in trade, and other effects of the said Bankrupt,
either by pub l i c auction or private contract, to such person or
jiersnns, aifd upon such ro-editaud tcrrus as the said Assignees
shall th ink fit; and also I Q assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees employing the said Bankrupt or such other person
KS they s'lall t h i n k proper for the purpose .of arranging the

•books arid accounts of the 'said Bankrupt, and for the collect-
ing and getting in the outs tanding debts due to his estate;
and to their making the said Bankrupt or other person such
remuneration as they may deem reasonable ; and to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees paying the wages and
salaries due to the servants of the said Bankrupt in full ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or
in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitt ing to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relat-
ing thereto; and ou other special affairs. . ,

TKET'Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th ajjarflst

Jt>hn Robert Saxby, of Hawkhurst, in the County of Kent,
"Hop-Merchant, Dealer and Ch.ipman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate aud effects of the said Bankrupt,

• on the 26'th day of May instant, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forcnbon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Gregson and
Foriuercau, Solicitors, in Angel-Court, Throgmorlou-Street,

' JLbndon, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
and disposing of. the said Bankrupt's real and personal estate,
live and dead stock, hops, corn, household furniture, and
olher effects, or any part thereof, either by public, sale or pii-
vatc contract, as to the said Assignees shall appear most for
the benefit of the said Bankrupt's estate; :uid alfO 1o assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees carrying on and manag-
ing the several farms of the said Bankrupt, and employing
such agents,*bailiffs, managers, and servants for that purpose,
and paying to them such wages or salaries as to thu said As-
signees shall appear reasonable and proper, at the risque and
fXpence of the said Bankrupt's estate ; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees indemnifying, ai the risque
and expence of the said Bankrupt's estate, a Certain person,
to be atthe said meeting named, lor paying over to them a
sum of money in his hands belonging to ttie said Bankrupt's
estate, but to which a claim is made by a certain other person,
to be at the said meeting also named; and also to assent to
or dissent from the snid Assignees referring to arbitration a
certain disputed account between the said Bankrupt and a
pel son, to be at tk,e said meeting named; and to the said As-
signees making and entering into, at the expence and risque

B 2

of;tl | .csaid Bankrupt's, estate, Jiicb heads or agreements of
reference-as may. !>£. iteccs&ary for th'it purple; and also
to assent to or-dLjsant, Crop, ̂ ji£,said Assignees puy jngahd dis-
chargitig.juitjof.-jtjie; said Uankriupt's estate, the costs, charges^
ari>| e^pences- iaom^'d b.y .certain Creditors, to be.naiue'd'at
the said meeting,, anil .of their.Splicjtors in aiid about the coiiJ
veniug and :att^ndtn^. .m^ejiii^p^tj?'Cri'ditors, taking the
o|n'n'uons<5>f.cpH.n£<i|[iafi4 otiier^iscXwIativt: to the Binkrljpt's
qstttte-and a(£^;;.,aiijj.a]^9^he,cxtr"ai costs, charges, and exs-
pqncc.s..iijcuiTed bjj'.t.hg/gttfitwniRg.,C^.dit.ors^an(l provisional
Assignee, their solicitors, and. m^ei.ijgtr-jn,arid about .the
taking and keeping possession of the uanlirupt's property ajvdt
effects, aitd, otherwise-illative.to tb£, s^id Bankrupt's cstittv
anil affairs, "anof'tlie- nrdtiagiiig~iind cari j'ir)gvo7»vth<S farms and
concerns of'-flTc Md ftaiibvupt, -'>p«t-iou«'t»*ire.ch(i<icei
siguee's under fhfrsaidiG^nimi*fri*'i»';'ffltodialso*a-takci.iuto c
sidefatioh' « jmiposal-'ittJide by Mil Aatlwiiy Oliver ,for'ootiu.-
promising and arrtMsf'mg tlie dHpwtd&Amlixliflirrcnccs i>et.wcu
Iiiin and the Assignees o'f the. sard Banlirdpi's estat«j «tud
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee:) accepting aucli
proposal; and to tlieii1 Conveying, assigning, and making over
to the said Anthony Ofivcror to'sirclr.jiorson or per$«nsna» be
shall direct end appoint, all their estate and intcrc&tcin tbi>
Bankrupt's real and personal estate, stock, debts, and efl'ec(»j
and for that purpose to make'and execute sncbdet-ds ef ; re-
lease, assignment, convtfyartce, and confirmation on b>is jpajyn?-
to the several Creditors of the saidtBankruptsuch composition
in full for their respective debts,:'as'shall be agreed <i«>at the
said meeting j and to 'the said -'Assignees taking such indem-
n i t y and security Irom the said An thony Oliver, as I hey may
he advised and think necessary; add 'also to "assent Ho \iT
tlissent from the said Assignees' commencing, prosecuting, or
detciiding any suit or Splits at law or in equity, for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's oslite and effects; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and «n-other
special itffairs. ' '

f IMHE Creditors wlio feavo proved their debts under a Com-.
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Orr, of Barge-Yard, Baoklersbury, i» the City of Lon-
don, Merchant and Commercial Agent, Dealer and Chapman
(carrying on trade in Copartnership with John Hunter and
Mung" Morton Balmanno, a minor, under the firm of Hunter,
Orr, and Co.), are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 28th day of
May instant, at 'Twelve o'CU-ck • at Noon precisely, at the
Office of Mr. Edward Parton, Solicitor, 7, Bow-Church-Yard,
Cheapside, in order to as'sent to or dissent from the fiaki As-
signees disposing -of the'hbusebold furniture, .stofrk,ID,-trade,
fixtures, ana other-effects of the said Bankrupt, cither;togttbe»
orinlots; by private1 s4ite or public aiicbiroi),.-at euob pr-Mjes,
and to such person or persons, and ypon.suck crmMf, or. se-
curity as to the, said Assignees may seem meet; and also to
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, of presenting aay peti-
tion or petitions they ratty think proper, for-tbe reflotfwy of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and -effects?- -or to
the compounding, submitting to, arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ;• rtnd'.ilso to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying and.-dis-
charging in full the salaries or wages due to the clerks.ond
servants of the said Bankrupt, previous to the issuing of th«
said Commission; and also to assent to-or dissent from the
said Assignees employing the said Bankrupt or any agent,
clerk, or accountant when, so long, and in «uclitvaa»£r as
they the said Assignees sh.aU th^uji proper, for the purple of
arranging, settling, and liquidating U^e accounts funf concern*
of the estate of the.said Bankrupt.^a'iiiL for the'jturpow of
collecting, receiving, an4 giving discharges ancfreceihfs for
the-outst»inding debts due to the estate of tlie sai^l ftanWiipt;
and also, to assent to or dissent fwzni jlhp. sajd Assignees execut-
ing to the said Bankrupt, agent, ^eVk, o'r, accountant,' or to
any other person or persons prpjer powersTa'nd authorities1 for
all or any of. l,be . purposiii j.afo^^jd^' xas the siid Assignees
shall deem expedient; and.aVsjO t^ assent/to or dissent- from
the said Assignees paying and allcjwi^g, out of''the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, ,to tfee said Bankrupt or fb7-stich
agent, clerk, or accountant, or tb'aiiy other person "or piei^sjBns
employed in and about the. seu1i(i#. of' (he estate and ^'effects
of tlic said Bankrupt such salary, allowance, commission1^-r«-
muneiation, or coiupensatibn lor his or their trouble tlietfijn
as the said Assignees shall thin.k proper: anfl'alst/'fo'Si'ssentfo
er dissent from the said Assignees payaig 'anil, disch'ilrgiug; out
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"of the estate and effects of the' laid Bankrupt, certain law
e pences incurred by one of the Creditors of the said Bank-
rupt in and about the prosecuting of a joint Commission of
Bankrupt awarded and issued against the said James OIT and
John Hunter, which expetices were incurred for the general
benefit of the said Bankrupt's estate ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees delivering up certain goods
consigned t«> the said Bankrupt and the said John Hunter and
Mungo Morton Balnianno; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees cancelling the lease and giving up
certain premises belonging to the said Bankrupt and the said
John Hunter ; and on other special affairs relating to the
estate.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Conv-
. _ mission of Bankrupt awarded and- issued forth against
John Hunter, of Barge -Yard, Bucklersbury, in the City of Lon-
don Merchant and Commercial Agent, Dealer and Chapman
(carrying on trade in Copartnership with Jauies Orr and
Muneo Morton Balmanno, a minor, under the firm of Hunter,
Orr and Co.), are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 28th day of
May instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the
Office of Mr. Edward Parton, Solicitor, 7, Bow-Church-Yard,
Cheapside, in order to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees disposing of the household furniture, stock in trade,
fixtures, and other effects of the said Bankrupt, either together
or in lots, by private sale or public auction, at; such prices,
and to such person or persons, and upon such credit or se-
curity a« to the said Assignees may seem meet; and also to
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, or presenting any peti-
tion or petitions they may think proper, for the recovery of
«ny part of the sai«l Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to
the compounding, submittnig to arbitration , or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying and dis-
charging in full the salaries or wages due to the clerks and
servants of the said Bankrupt, previous to the issuing of the
said Commission ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees employing the said Bankrupt, or any agent,
'clerk or accountant when, so long, anil in such manner as
they the said Assignees shall think proper, for the purpose of
arranging, settling, and liquidating the accounts and concerns
of tlie estate of the said Bankrupt, and for the purpose of
collecting, receiving, and giving discharges and receipts far

'the outstanding debts due to the estate of the said Bankrupt ;-
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees execut-
ing to the said Bankrupt, agent, clerk, or accountant, or to
any other person or persons proper powers and authorities for
all or any ef the purposes aforesaid, asthe said Assignees
shall deem expedient; 'and also to assent te or dissent from
the said Assignees paying and allowing, out of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, to the said Bankrupt, or to such

-agent, clerk, or accountant, or to any other person or persons
employed in and about the settling of the estate and effects
of the Sftid Bankrupt such salary, allowance, commission, re-
muneration, 4* compensation for bis or their trouble tl.erein
as tbe said Assignees sKatttfciak .proper ; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees paying and discharging, out

• of the estate and effect* of the said Bankrupt, certain Uw
expences incurred by one of the Creditors of the said Bank-
rupt in and about the prosecuting of a joint Commission of
Bankrupt awarded and issued against the said John Hunter and
Jauies Orr, which expences were incurred for the general
benefit of the said Bankrupt's estate ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees delivering up certain goods

• consigned to the said Bankrupt and the said James Orr and
Mungo Morton Balmnno ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees cancelling the lease and giving up
certain premises belonging to the said Bankrupt and the said

' James Orr ; aud on other special affairs relating to the
' estate.

riTIHE Creditors who 'have proved their Pebts under a Com-
'JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Charlotte Carr,. of Bridge-Street, Westminster, in the County
of Middlesex, Jeweller, Silversmith, Dealer and Chapwoman,
are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of

' the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 35th day of May instant,
" at Seven o'clock in the Evening precisely, at the Office of

Mr. Upsdell, Solicitor to the said Assignees, No. 1, Churcu-
' Row, Fenchurch-Street, London, in order to assent to or

dissent fcoin, tns said Assignees employing the, UaaJirupt or

such other person or persons as they may' think fit for tbe
purpose of collecting, getting in and receiving the debts due,
owing, or belonging to the said Bankrupt's estate, and-also to
the said Assignees allowing to or paying tbe said Bankrupt or
such other person or persons such compensation or allowance
for her or their trouble as .the said Assigne.es may deem pro-
per ; and also to assent to or. dissent from tbe said Assignees
selling or disposing of all or any part of the stock in trade
and other effects of the said Bankrupt, either by public auc-
tion or private contract, as to the said Assignees shall .appear
most advisable; and to the said Assignees commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any maUci or thing relating
thereto ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees paying certain law charges relative to the Bankrupt's
affairs, incurred immediately prior to and subsequent to the
issuing of the Commission; and also to tbe said Assignees
giving or delivering up to the said Banktupt any part of her
household furniture or other necessaries ; aud ou other
special agairs,

r I^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coni-
.JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Ackland the elder, of Greenwich, in the County of
Kent, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on Tuesday the 95th day of May instant, at Six o'clock.
in t l i e Evening precisely, at the Salutation Tavern, Newgate-
Street, London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling or disposing of, by public auction or private contract, all
or any part of tbe Bankrupt's estate and effects, especially the
leasehold house and premises at Greenwich aforesaid, as also
tbe fixtures and good will of the business of tbe said*Bankrupt
as they shall think fit ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special
affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts undera Coin-
missio'h of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Tuffley Harding, Charles Oakts and Thomas Willing-
ton, of the Borough of Tamworth, in the Counties of War-
wick and Stafford, Bankers, Dealers, Chapmen and Co-part-
ners, are requested to iiieet tbe Assignees of the estate apd
effects of tbe said Bankrupts, on Saturday the 29th day of
May instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the
Castle Inn, in Tamworth aforesaid, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees paying in full the salaries and wages
due to the clerks and servants 'of the said Bankrupts,, and tbe
charges of accountants employed in tbe affairs of the said
Bankrupts both before and since the appointment of the said
Assignees ; and also to assent to or dissent from, their con-
tinuing to employ such, or any other accountants, and ap-
pointing any clerks, or agents, or other person or persons to
examine, balance, settle, adjust and. collect the accounts arid
debts of the said Bankrupts as the said Assignees may think
fit, with liberty for the Assignees to make to suph accoun-
tants, ageuts, clerks, or other person or persons such com-
pensation or allowance in respect thereof as they shall deem
fair and reasonable ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees completing or otherwise abandoning or
relinquishing upon such terms as they shall think advisable a.
certain contract entered into by the said Samuel Tuffley Hard-
ing with Thomas Koby of Tamworth aforesaid, Gentleman,
for the purchase of certain freehold messuages,, lands and he-
reditaments in Tamworth aforesaid, and in Bolehall, in the
Parish of Tanxworth ; and also a certain other contract entered
into by the said Thomas Willington with John Robins,, of
Warwick-Street, Gulden-Square, London, Esquire, • for the
purchase of certain freehold messuages and hereditaments in
Tamworth and. certain lands in the lordship of Wigginton, in,
the Parish of Tamworth ; and aho to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees prosecuting, reviving, submitting
to arbitration, compounding or abandoning a certain suit
in equity, in which Thomas Peuiberton and others are plain-
tiff's, and Charles Oakes and others are defendants : and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,,.
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
or otber proceedings 'Tbr tlje recovery, defence, or
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ration of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and ef-
fects;" or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ;
and on other special affairs.

Pursuant to an Order made by the Right H«nourable
John Lord Eldon, I<nrd High Chancellor of Great

Britain, for Enlarging the Time lor John Pearson, now or
late «f Leicester, Commissien-Agent, Dealer find Chapman (a
Bankrupt), to surrender himself and make a full discovery and
disclosure of bis estate and effects for fourteen days, to be com-
puted .from the 25th instant; This is to give notice, that the
Commissioners in the said Commission named and authorised,
or the major part of them, intend to meet on the 8tb
day of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London ; where the said Bankrupt is required
to surrender himself between the hours of Eleven and
One of the Clock of the same day, and make a full dis-
cavery and disclosure of Ills estate and effects, and finish
his examination; and the Creditors, who hare not already
proved their debts, may then and there come and prore the
same, and assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Nathan Bnrch and William Smith,

of Birtles cum Bam ford, in the County of Lancaster, Calico*
Printers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being
declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender them-
selres to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 7th and 8th of June next,
and on the 3d day of July following, at Ten in the Forenoon
on each day, at the Star Inn, in Manchester, and make a full
Discovery and'Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish
their Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupts, or that hare any of their Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Heslop, Solici-
tor, Manchester, or to Messrs. Willis, Clarke, and Co. Warn-
ford-Court, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Woodward, of Banbury,

in the County of Oxford, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 4th and 5th' days
of June next, and on the 3d day of July following, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon ou each of the said days, at
the White Lion ID.D, in Banbury, Qxfordsbirea and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure,of his Estate and Effects j when
and where the Creditors are- to. coiue prepared to prove tbeii
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Peter Bignell, Soli-
citor, Banbury, or to Mr. James Platt, New Boswell-Court,
LincolnVInn, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt it awarded and
issued forth against John Rossiter, of Sheptpn-Mal-

le.tt, in the County of Somerset, Clothier, Dealer an'd Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 3d and
7tb days of June next, and on the 3d day of July following,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, on each day, at the
Swan Inn, in Wells, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and E fleets ; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and ut the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors • are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, 'or that have any of his Effects, are in>t to
nay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
gtiall appoint, bat give notice to Mr, Evered, Solicitor,.

Sbepton-Mallet, or Messrs, Alexander and Holme, Solicitors,
New-Inn, London.

• TT.Tllureas.a Commission of Bankrupt is awanlnl and
V w. issued forth against William Colenian, of Gosport,

in the County of Southampton, Baker, Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in ( l ie said
Commission named, or the major part of t l i e m , on the 4lh
day of June next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, ou the
Sth of the same month, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on
the ad day of July following, at One in the Afternoon, at
the India Arms lun, in Gosport aforesaid, anil make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Kstate and Efl'ects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come.prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clmse Assignees, ami
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish Ins
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to Or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons m
debted to th« said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to \vlioni tlio
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Alexander and Holme, Solicitors, New-Inn, London, or to
Mr. Cruickshank, Solicitor, Gosport.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded-$nd
issued forth against Charles Pettitt, of BirruipgJtarn,

in the County of Warwick, Glover, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby^required to^sur-
render himself to the Commissioners, in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 4th aud 5tb
of June next, and on the 3d of July following, at Twelve at
Noon on each of the said days, at the Wool Pack Inn,
in. Birmingham aforesaid, and make a , fu l l Discovery aud
Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and ;tt
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give-
notice to Messrs. Baxter and Bowker, Gray's-Inn-Place, Lon-
don, of to Mr. Bird, Solicitor, Birmingham..

CTTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
W issued forth against Robert Poyner, late of Shares-

hill, in the County of Stafford, Butcher, Dealer and Chap-
man, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required ti>>
surrender himself to the Commissioners in tlie said Commis-
sion named, or the major- part of them, ou the 7th day
of June next, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, and
on the 8th day of the same -mouth, and 3d day of July fol-
lowing, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at tile Lit-
tleton's. Arms Ion,inPenkridge, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of iiis Estate and Effects; when aud where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ami at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at thv Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent1 to or dissent' flum tlie-
allowance of his Certificate. AIT persons indebted.to tLe
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects', are not
to pay or deliver the same but 'to whom the Commissioners-
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Price, Williams,,
and White, Solicitors, Lincoln's-Inn, London, or to Mi1. Wil-
liam Smith, Solicitor, Old Church-Yard, WolverbarnplOri,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is' awarded , and.
issued forth, against Benjamin. Smith, of tbre Cityof

Bristol, Coal-Merchant, Dialer and Chapman,, and be being;
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them,, on the 4th and Sth of June next, and.
on. the 3d of July following, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon
on each of the said days, at the Coiumercialr Rooms, in
the City of Bristol,, and inake a fuj l Discovery ami Disclo-
sure of lii£ Estate aud Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to coiue prepared to prove their\Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said.
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of.
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,,
or that hare, any of liis effects, are nut to pay or deliver tug.
same but to. whom the Commissioners shall appuJHtj but.
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civc uot i f f t t.n Mc=?rs. noiirdillon and,f?cwitt, Bread Street,
CKeapsidf, London, or ,to Messrs. Bevah and Brittan, No. 2,

• Clare-Street, :Bristol'. ,

•lirirr"ercas a frt'iimisslon of" 'Bankrupt is awardnl and
v. v .i-ssinxl furtli ;|ifiii:ist ^Vii l i ; t i i i Parkin,, of Nafferloiij in

•tin- County-of .Yolk, Mii.ler, Merc-hunty Dealer ami, Chapman,
.and lie b<;iiig (loclart-d a' Bankrupt:., is : l ic re l jy requiu id-r(hi

AMI render himself to the .Commissioners in ,the: said Commis-
sion named,,m- l l i e miyor na i l of tli.nu, oil' the a»Ui- and
31st days of May i n s t a n t , ami. on the1 3d day of Ju!y,nest> at
Jilevi'n o'Ch'ck in tlie Foieiioon,,.on .each.of tbe said days, at-,
.-the Tiger Inn, in Hevedt'.y, iiv tlie County" .6f York, ami
,ri>;tke a ful l Discovery tun) Disclosure of his Estate, ami Ef.-
tj;cls; when and whero the Creditors are to come prepared tt>

•fWM-c l l i e i r Debtsi and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at l l ie Last Silting ( l i e said Bankrupt is rc<|iiired
to linish his Examination,, and the Creditors are t<>
assent to <ir dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
Al l , )n j rs<ms i n d e b t e d , t o the said Bankrup t , or that have any

.of his Effects, are not to pay 01 deliver the same but. to
•whom the Commissioners sha l l appoint , but give notice to
;Mcssrs. Hall and C.nnpbell, of Doverley, Attornies.at Law.

Heueas a Commission of bankrupt is awarded and
n w issued forth ngan\s t> John Huns, of Rnchead in Mi,r-

.field, in tbe.County of York, Mt srchaiH, Baiiker, Dealer and
:Chapmaii, and he huirtg declnrt'd a Bankrupt is hereby re-
ijuired to surrender h imse l f to the Commissioners in t h e '
said Commission named, 01- the m a j o r part of them, on the
13th .day of June next, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon,
fin tbe,]flt!) of lilt/same inolltlt., and 611 the 3d day of 'July
•following, at Ttft .in the Forenob.u,at tlie Hose and Gruivn Inn, !

"",111 Huddersfield, and make a f u l l DisCovery and Disclosure
ol his Estate and EU'ects; when and whore (he Cre-
ditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at Hit
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Silting the
•said Bankrupt is required to (inish his Examination, ami
;the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow^ice
;t>f his Certificate. All persons indebted to the sanl Bank-
rupt, or that have.any of his cllects, arc not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,

• but give -notice to Jlr. Baltve, No. 20, .Chancery-Lane,
London, Of to Mr. -Crosland, Solicitor, Huddcrsticld, York-
,sbire.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Roberts, of Cobourg-

iload, Kent-Road, in the County of Surrey, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared :t Bankrupt is
liercby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
,iu the said Commission named, or t he majur part ot them, on
,the 25tb of May instant, on the 5th of June next, and on
ithe 3d day of July following, at T«'U of the Clock in the
forenoon on each .of the said days, at Guildhall , London,
and 'make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
,a«d Ell'ects ; when and where the Creditors are to «nmv
.prepared to prove their Debts, and at tku Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the Lost Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to f inish his Examination, and the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his. Effects, are uot to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to .Mr. Birkctt,
Solicitor, Uoak-Laue.

WHereas a Commission ol Bankrupt is awarded and
issued farlh against Charles Poynor, of Doncaster,

in the County of Yorkj Linen and Woollen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, and be'being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender bimsiTf to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of then), on the
,14th <lay of Juiie next, at Seven in the Evening, on the 16th
,of the same month, and on tl>e 3d of July following, at Ten
,o'Cloc.k in the Forenoon, at the Guildhal l , id DoneasUir, in
ithe Cwunty of York, a,nd'make a full Discovery and Dis-
.closure oi his Estate and Eli'ects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at th-
I^econd Sittujij to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
ting the saiU bankrupt is required to (inish his Examination,
.aiid the Creditors are to assent to or dissent f rom the allow-
ance of his ;Cerliiicate. All persons indebted lo the said

" -Bankrupt, °>' that have any of his Jifl'ecU, arc not 16 pay
•• (if deliver the sauie but,to whuiii tile Coiiiuiis^iuucrs shaU ap-

point, l int cive notice to Messrs,.. Watkios and Peoly, Salici-
tocs, LincolnVfmr, Lcsjdoiij ,.or- .-to ^I'j'.'^'ate'rworth, SuJici-
tl>r, .pqncajter.^ '^ , ' . . ' , . 'V. "v"''" !i\:!" /Jl'. 'v' '. - V".':','-•

Hereas a Commission'-
issued fort,h.agains(

' '

>f tji.em, oil f l ^ e 29fli day of May insane,.and'Wii , the 5tf\
lay.of Julie . nexr, and 051 tliij Vsd'.Bn'y.of; Ju|iy following', ^t
Vleren in ' t;lie Forenoon .on eacli, Vl;i'y, ,ai| ^uildliaii^LQii-
fcyi, and, make ft ful l Di3C.Qyeriy'auil.Dise,|d.yii'erpi '•liis.^'s.far.e

and Ellects; when and where the Creditors are ,to."coo>e
prepared to .prove, their Debts, and at the Second Sit t ing to
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said r.anlu'npt is
required to finish his Examination, aiid the Creditors ai.'e to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Cert if icate.
Al l persons indebted to the said Bankrup t ,>or that have any
of his qH'ects, are not to pay .or deliver t h e same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, lint give notice to
Messrs. Dawes and Chat&eld, Solicitors, A.ngd-Court, Tbrog-. <
ruorton-Stret-t.

Hvreas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and •
issued forth against John K;>bertson Bull, Partner

with Wi l l iam Wilkinson, of Old Broad-Street, in tbe City of
London, Ship and Insurance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being dec lared-a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render h imsel f to thu Commissioners in the said .Commission
lamed, or the major purt of them, on the 1st day of June
next, lit Oile Of tlie Clock in the. Afternoon, on tbe $lli day
of the same mouth, Hud on thettd day of Ju ly next, at Twelve
of tbe Clock at Noou, at Guildhall, London, ai>d make a
fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate aijd Ell'ect* ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove thei r
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is r e q u i t e d to finish h'u
Examination, anu* the Creditors are tu assent to or dissent
from tbe allowance of his.Certificate. All persons indexed
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pny or deliver .the same but to whom the Commissioners
ahull appoint, but give notice to Mr. Kirkman, Solicitor,
Cloak-Lane. • ;

Hereas a' Commission ftf Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth • against Edward Paine tbe younger, of

Lawrence-Pountneyj-Hill, in the City of London, Merchant,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 2olh of May
instant, ofi the 8th day of June next, and on the 3d of July
following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the, said '
days, at Guildhal l , London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when ami where
tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbeirDebts, and at
tbe Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at tbe Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the

•same but to whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but t(ive
notice to Messrs. Vandercom and Couiyn, Solicitors, Bush-•
Lane, Cannon-Street.

'Hereas a Cdminission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth agarinst Ranald Macdonald and Jo;bn

Waring, botb of'Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Mer-
chants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (heretofore carry-
ing on trade under the firm of Macdonald and Wari-.ig), and
they being declared Bankrupts are hereby 'required to sur-
render themselves to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 7th and

'9th day of June next, and on the 3d of July following, at
Eleren in the Forenoon on each day, at the George Inn,

.Dale-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make a ful l Discovery
and Disclosure of their Estate and Ell'ects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last

'si l t ing the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examinay-
lion, and the Cmlitors are to assent to or dissent from tiie

'allow.-inc'e of their Certificate. AH persons :indebted t<> the
said'Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not lix
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(Mirer tho same but to whom the Commissioners sluill 1

appoint, but give notice- to Messrs. Adlingtun and Gre.fo.ry,'
liedford-Row, Londtm, or to Mr. Thomas Everard Cartwright,,
Solicitor, StathamVBuildings, Livcrpoul.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt 5s awarded and'
issiu-d forth against Will iam BrooUcr, of Eflton-j

Street, New-Cut, Blaclsfiiar's-Road, in the County of Surrey,
Timber-Merchant, and he hcing declared a BaiiHiiupt is;
hereby required to surrender h imsel f to. the Commisbioneik in '
the fcuid Commission named, or tin: major part oi them, on.
|li« fl&th of May instant , on the 8th of June next, and on
the ad day of Ju ly following, at Ten in the Forenoon on each
of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a f u l l Disco-
very mul Disclosure of his Estate and Eli'cctsj when and
vliere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
J)el>ts, and nt the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
Hie Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to tinish hi*.
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indel i te i l
to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Effects, are not
(o pay or deliver tlie same but to whom t h e Co.'iimUsioiifrs
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Quallctt anil Han-
cock, Solicitors, 4, Prospect-How, Dockhead.

W lJr.reas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued fuvtli. against Johri. Outran) and William

"Welsh, both of Liverpool,' in the County of Lancaster,'
Common-Brewers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners £trad'
ing under th.e style ot fi|i:» of .John Outraui and Company),
aud they .being declared Bankrupts are hereby re«yiiied to sur-
cen.der themselves to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 9th and I4tli
«{,•) une next, and on the 3d of July following, at One in the
Afternoon on- each d»iy, at-tue George Inn, in Liverpool afore-
said, am.1 make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate, ind Kjiecls ; when and wherethe Creditors .ire to come
prepared to prove their Debts,, and at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, Uie said Bankrupt'
arc required to hiiish their Examination, und the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Ccrtifi-

, c>ite. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have
any of their Etlects, arc not to pay or deliver the s;nne )>nt to
whom tiie Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice ti>
Mr. Henry Denisoii, Solicitor, Liverpool, or Messrs.1 Taylor
and Koscue, Solicitor, 9, King's-Beuch-Walk, Temple,. Lon-
don^

"7He.reas a Commission ol Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth-against John Baylia and Thomas Tlijump-

son, of Piccadilly, in the County of Middlesex, Iron mongers,
Dealcra-and Chapmen (trading under the firm of John Baylis
and Company), and they^ueing declared Bankrupts are hereby
required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 25th and 29th of May instant* and on the 3d Ju ly next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall,
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of t h e i r
E&tatv and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
couie prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-
ting -to clmee Assignees, and at the Last Sitting thu saiil
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the
C.i'dJitois ate. to assent to or dissent- from the allowance ol
their Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupts ,
OK that have any of their EH'ects, are not. to pay or del iver t l i e
same -but to whom the Commissioners shall. appoint, but g ive
notice to Mr. Bromley, Solicitor, HolborniCourt, GrayVlnii.

"VTCTtlereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
* V issued forth against John Daly, of Woolwich, in the

County of Kent, Innkeeper, .Victualler, Dealer in. Wines and
Spirits, Dealer and Chapmauj and he buhl.; declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or l lu ; major part of
tlMDi, on the 29lh day of May instant, on the 5th day of June
next, and on the 3d day of July following, at Twelve of
the Clock at Noon on each day, at Guildhall , London,
and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure ol his Estate
and Effects'; when and where the Creditors are to conieprcpared
to prove their debts, and at the Second Siting, to clinse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons iudcbted'to 4uc said Bankrupt, 01 that hare any

of his Effects, are net-to pny cr fh>llv?r the samo bii| t»
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, - but give notice to
!\fessrs. Fielder aiid Hartley, Solicitors, No. 22, Duke-Street,-

•Grosvenor-Square.

I

THereas a Commlssipn of Bankrupt is-awarded aixd
issued forth against. Thomas Schoficld, of Kingston-

upOH-Thiimes, in I he County ot -Surrey, Maltster, Dealer and :

Ch.ipinau, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quire.I to snrreijdci ' himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the jna.joi part of them, on the 2£Ui •
day of May instant, on the Slh day of June next, ani on
t h e 3d day of July folloiviug, at Twelve of the Clock, at
Nuon on.each pf phe said days, at Guildhall , London, ami,
make a f u l l Discovery and 'Disclosure of his Estate and'-
ICIi'ecIs ; w|icii and w)iere t U e Credi tors are to come preparejt
to prove tlieir Debts, and at the Second Sit t ing to choose A»-
signees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrup t js-
required to f in i sh his Exi tmmatioi i , ami the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his-Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said'Bankrupt, <)P that have any <ff his-
lillects, arc not to pay or de l ive r Llie same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint , but give imtic* to Messrs. Partj-
ther and Turner, Solicitors, London Street, FenQliurch-Street. •

WHereas a Commission of^Bankrupt Js awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Tolley, of Kidhngton, in

the County of Oxford, Corn-Dealer, and he being tlccla'rbd
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to- tile
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major-
part of them, on the4tli-and 6th days of June next, and >oi:
the 3d day of July- following, -at Eleven of the Clock-in I be
Forenoon oil each day, Jit the Three Goats Inn, in Oxford,
and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and
Effects, when and where ' the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove, their Debts, and at the Second Sit t ing to chnse Assig-
nees, and »t the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requiml-
to f in i sh his Examination, and the Creditors are to as tent to or
dissent from the aHowance of his Certificate. All persons in.-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or tha t have any of his Ellecls
are not to pay or de l ive r the same but to whom ibe Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Kobinsson •
and Hind, Clianer-House-Square. ,or to Mr. Crews?Dudley
Oxford. •

WIIureas a Commission '.of Bankrupt is a->varae<l 'and'
issued forth against Jane Shaw, late of Stonebouiej

in the County of Devon, Pawn Broker, Deal r and ChapV
woman, anit she being declaied a Bankruptis hereby required
to surrender herself to tire Commissioners in tha said Com-
mission named, or tlw: maj-or part of- them, on' the /tli-aad

:8lh of June next, and on the 3d day of July following,, at'
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon <>n .each day, at Weakley's
Hotel, in Plymouth-Dock, in the County of Devon, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of her Estate and -
liffects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the- said Bank>
rnpt is required to finish her Examination, and the Cre-
ditors arc to assent, to or dissent from the allowance o f '
her certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or.
tha,t have any of her Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same, but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, biit-"give-
notice to Messrs. Darke,-.Ch-urch, and Darke, 8, Princes-
Street, Bedfuid-llow, Lqndon, or to A'essrs. Bozon and Tink,,

' Solicitors, Plymouth-Dock.

Hereas a Com'misswn of Bankrupt Is awarded ^ridv

. . issued forth against William Speaeer Horton, late of
Rochdale, in the County of Lancaster, Woollen-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared-a Bankrupt.is •
hereby required to Miuender himself tn the .Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the l / t h and.18th of Jnn« next, and on the 3d da> of July

.following, at One in the Afternoon on each of the said-days,
days, at the George Inn, m Daler-Strei-t, in Liverpool, and make
a.mil Discovery and Disclosure, of his Estate and Effects •.
when and where the Creditors ar-e to come prepared to prtve

.their Debts, .and at the Second Sitting to 'chusu Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said-Bankrupti required to (inisfi-

J l i i s Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent •
Ifroin the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted.,
to 4>e said Bankrupt, or that have any of liis Efiects, are not
,*°' F*y. or. deliver .the same but to \vhuju tjjg C'ouiuiiuiuut&t.-
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•ball appoint, butgive notice to Messrs. Clarke, Richard*,
and Medcalf, No. 109, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Messrs.
Bulaerand Lowndes, Solicitors, Liverpool.

WHereai a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Isaac Corney ami Robert Corney,

of the East India-Chambers, in the City of London, Mer-
chants, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared Bank-
rupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the
Commissioners in the said 'Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the Is land 8th days of of June next,
and on the 3d day of July following at Twelve o'clock at

' Nooa on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Discovery and1 Disclosure of their Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chusc
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are
required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are
'to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.
All perstms indebted to the said Bankrupt, or th:it have nny
of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Kearseyand Spurr, Solicitors, No. 116, Bishopgate-
Street Within.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Waddington, of Black-

burn, in ttoe County of Lancaster, Factor, Merchant, Dealer
• and Chapman, and he' being declared .a Bankrupt is hereby

required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
:. said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
. 10th day of Jane next, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon,
on the l l th day of the same mouth,,at Ten in the Forenoon,
lit the Old Bull Inn, within Blackburn aforesaid, and on the
3d day of July following, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
•at the New Inn, in Blackburn aforesaid, and make a full

'.Discovery and Disclosure .of his Estate and Effects; .when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to. prove

..their Debts, aud at the Second, Sitting to cliuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent

. to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. AH
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
wUom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
*o Mr. Rotheram, Solicitor, Tlirogruortoii-Street, London,

. or to Mr. Walker, Solicitor, Preston.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Eddison, of Rom-

ford, in the County of Essex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, aud he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners m the
saUl Commission named, or the major part of them,, on the
5th and 15th of June next, and on the 3d of July following, at

- Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate -and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, ami at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt ii re-
• uired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
•usent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said.Bankrupt, or that have any

.(«>f his Effects, are not to pay or. deliver the same but to
-whom the Commissioners .shall appoint, but jjive notice to
MivEvaus, Solicitor, 97, Hatton-.Gardcn.

/31 ,H,E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awrded and issued forth against William Wilson, of

,1fa. kl£f>, Fenchiirch-Street, ,in the City of London, and of
Limeliuuse, in the -,£ouuty of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer
aud CliHpnian, intend to meet on ihe 84h day of June next,,
at Eleven .u'Clqck in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
.wheuand jvhere the^Creditors, who have prqve.d their debts
.under the .sajid Commission, are. re.qjiested to attend for the
purpose of appointing Bankers (instead at the l.ate Bankers'of

.the BankrcpV-s estate), to and with whom the monies arising
liy ami to l?c,received from time,to time oi.it of the said 13anl<-
,rupl's estate, .sltall be paid audrremaiu .until the sapic shall
-,be divided amongst the Cr-cditeiis.

1 K Commissioners in a Coinml<$l</n of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Thoriiley, of

j of tic I'urUb .of Manchester, in .the Xkmnty

of Lancaster, and Joseph Becbton, of Manchester aforesaid,
Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (carrying
on.business at Levcnshulme, and at Manchester aforesaid), in-
tend to meei on the 26th day of May instant, at Tw6 of the
Clock in ithe Afternoon, at the Brldgewnter Arms Inn, in
Manchester aforesaid, in order to receive the further Proof
of Debts under the said Commission •

TW^HE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank*
JL rupt awarded and issued against James Grant, of Cole-
man-Strret, in the City of London, and Peter Grant, late
of Coleman-Street aforesaid, but now of the Island of Jamaica,
in the West Indies,: Merchant a and Partners, intend to meet
on the 29th day of June next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to take the Proof of a
Debts under the said Commission. '

T H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission ef
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against John

Pedder, of the City of Bristol, Merchant, intend to meet on
the 5th day of June next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at the Commercial-Rooms, in the said City; when and where
the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, who have already
proved their Debts under the said Commission, are to attend
in order to choose one or more Assignee or Assignees of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, in the room of Thorn a*
Daniel Lowbridge Bright and Joseph Harford, the late Assig-
nees, deceased.

f f ] H E 'Commissioners In a" Commission of Bankrupt
_M_ awarded and issued forth against Robert Swan, late of
Gainsborough, in the County of Lincoln, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman.(lately in Partnership with Henry Lalonel, of
the same place, carrying on trade under the firm of Robert
Swan and Company), intend to meet, on the 1st day of June
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to proceed, to the choice of an Assignee or
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, in
the room and stead of William Yeates and James Evans, the
late Assignees, who have been discharged from being Assig-
nees by an Order of His Honour the Vice-Chancellor ( f .
Great Britain ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, vote in suth choice accordingly.

T_H E Commissioners In a Renewed Commission of Bank* .
rupt awarded and issued against Matthew Cunningham,

late of Henbury, in Ihe County of Gloucester, Dealer aud
Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st of June next, at Eleven
o'Clock iu the Forenoon, at the Rummer Tavern, in Bristol, to
proceed to the choice, o f . an Assignee or Assignees of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission ot.Bankrnpt awarded
and issued forth against Matthew Garland, Moses Magnus,

and Benjamin Benjamin (trading under .the firm of. Gar-
land and Company, aud also under the firm of Benjamin and
Company, of Bunhill-Row, in the County of. Middlesex, Mer-
chants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on
the" 29th day of May instant, at. Twelve o'Clpck at Noon,
at Guildhall , London (by Adjournment from the 1st'instant,
in order to take the Last Examination of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where they are required to surrender them-
selves and make a full Disclosure ah«! Discovery of their
Estate and Effects, and finish their Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,-are to
come prepared to prove Ili.e same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts., assent to or dissent front the
allowance of their Certificate.

T \ H E Commissioners In a .Commission of Bankrupt
a wanted aud issued forth agaiust John Pickbourn, of

North-Street, City-Road, in the Coupty of Middlesex, Drug-
Grinder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23th.
day of May instant, at .Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
Loudop (by Adjourniuent.froin the I5,th4ostnnt), to take the
Last.Exauiiiiatioii of the said.Bankrupt ; vvjien and where he is
required tp surrender, h,imse.lf, and niakjC a full Discovery

,and Disclosure of .his Estate aud Effects, and finish bit Exa-
ruination ; ..and the Creditors,, jvhp have not already proved
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their Debts, are to come prepared to prorc the same, and,
with, those who have already.••fMtved their Debts, assent to
or dissent from the 4ltO*€m«* o^bieiCei'tiftcmie.

. -, <vt«\' rs-M 'k- »•>-,• :'. "- ' .

THE ComiAî HV*^^":--.* CouMu>ssion of Bankrupt
awarded aod ^6-u«jl,fo,rth»*g^jiist John Mercer, late of

Heath-Street, Cominercial-j&^l, in.the County of Middlesex,
Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, hut now a prisoner in the
KUig't-BettcbP*«Qtt, intend to meet on the 5tb day of tfune
next, at Twotrfro^thtGlodrat Noon, at Guildhall, iondon
(by:! further -Ad]*ulrn»eut from the N15th day of May
iocUoit^j in orderito take, the Last Examination of the said
Ba*brupt$>; when-Timr-vwhere lie is required to surrender
hinwrtfjjfeml -maie a fuli Discover .and Disclosure of,his
Estate ,and Effects, and finish uis Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

fJ^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
. JL awarded and issued forth against Thomas Taylor, late
of Leadenball-Street, in the City of London, Master-Mari-
ner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th of July
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by fur-
ther Adjournment from the 18th inst.), to take the Last Exa-
mination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is re-
quired to surrender himself, and make a full disclosure and
discovery of his estate and effects, and finish his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, ami, w i t h
those who hare already proved their debts, assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued torth against Will iam Lewis and

James Alexander Henderson, of Little Tower-Street, in the
City of London, Wine-Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, in-
tend to meet on the 25th instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guild-
hall, London (by Adjournment from the 15th instant), to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupts; when and
where they are required to surrender themselves and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and lill'ects, and
finish their Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance, of their Certi-
ficate.

T H E Commissioners, in a Renewed Commission of
Bankrupt, bearing date the 30th day of May 1799,

awarded and issued forth against Oliver Beckett, late of the
City of Winchester, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 15th day of June next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to maku a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Efl'ectsof the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 19th of November 1818, awarded and

issued forth against Henry Jarvis, of Tottenham-Court-lload,
in the County of Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker, Upholsterer,
'Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th of June
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
Loifdon,in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
baid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wi l l be dis-
allowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 2d day of November 1816, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Colbeck, of Westhouse,
in the Parish of Fewston, in tho County o'f York, William
Ellis, of Castlefield, in the Parish of Bingley, in the said
County of York, Jacob Wilks the elder, of Burley, in the
Parish of Otley, in the said County of York, William Holds-
•wortb, of Bradford, in the said County of York, and John
Holdsworth, of Morley, in the Parish of Batley, in the
said County of York, Frax-Spinners,- Copartners, Dealers and
Chapmen (carrying on busines* at Westhouse aforesaid,
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under the firm of Colbeclr, Ellis, and Company), intend to
meet on the 12th day of June next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Pebts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. ' And
all Claims not then proved, will be disallowed.

TH E Commis,fiipne,r$, in. . a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date-tbe.5t.g day 'of t October 1818, aw.irded'and

issued forth against'^attTueJ.T^i.llip's Holland and Philip Ball,
of the City of tVerce'stei>'^p &rftf Seed-Sferchants,' Dealers
and'Chapmen, intend t^' uveet^on ,'thio IJJ tb . of June-next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at'the. Unicorn Inn, Broad-Street,
Worcester, in order to make a Dividend of the Separate
Estate and Effects of Philip Ball, one of the said Bank-
rupts; when and xvhere the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 15th of January 1819, awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Hughes, late of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Liquor-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 17th of June next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the York Hotel, in Williamson-Square,
in Liverpool, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors^
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared te prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will bo
disallowed.

HM H E Commissioners in a Commission of B,inkrn'|iN
JL bearing date the 4th day of December 1812, awarded

and issued forth against Major Blundel l , Bezer Blundell, and
Sarah Blundell, of Holborn-Bridge, in the City of London,
Wholesale-Drapers, Haberdashers, Dealers and Copartners
(carrying on trade under the firm of Major Blunde l l and Com-
pany), intend to meet on the 12th day of June, next, at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall , London,
in order to make a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 15th day of January 1819, awarded

and issued forth against Samuel Parsons, of No. 7, HanoviJr-
Street, Long-Acre, in the County of Middlexux, Coach-Plater
and Founder, intend to meet on the 12th of June next, at
Twelve atNoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.
r I ^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 16th day of April 1818; awarded a«d

issued f'>rtli against John Miles (late Copartner with Thomas
Smith, John Smith , and Wil l iam Waithaiati, trading-undtr
the firm of John Miles and Coi«pany(, of High-Holborn, in
the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper and Furniture-
Printer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th..
of June next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guild-,
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved iheir Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of - the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will b e disallowed. . . 1 .

H|l H E Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 13th day ef June 1818, awarded .and
issued forth against William Price, of the Miuories, in the
C i t y of London, Tea-Dealer, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the lath day of June next, al Oneof the
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,;in < rder to make
a further Dividend of the Estate- and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt j when and where the Creditors, who have uot already
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proved tlicir Debts, are to come prepared to'prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Bene6t of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T'H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 6th day of May 1817, awarded and

issued' forth against Thomas Jenkins, of ' Judd-Street,
Brunswick-Square, in the County of Middlesex, late Master
,of the ship City, of London, Master-Mariner, Merchant,
Coaler and Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th day of
June next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; ' when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
nut then proved will be disallowed.

T H E 'Commissioners in a Commission'of Bankrupt*
bearing date the 23d day of March 1816, awarded and

issued forth against Louis Honore Henry,Germain Constant,
of Wellclosc-Square, in the County of Middlesex, SHgar-
Rcfiaer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the tc.Jth
day of June next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded: the
Benefit oi the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

FIJI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 7th day of February 1817, awarded
and issued forth against Rachel Salmon, late of Ford-Street,
i.a the Parish of Aldham, in the County of Essex, Widow,
Carpenter and Dealer, intend to meet on the 14th of June
next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Red Lion Inn,
'in Colchester, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where tke Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to came prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

nf lHE Commissioners In a Commission of B a n k r u p t
_JL bearing date the 19th of March 1817, awarded and

issued forth against George Todd, of the Town and County
of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Spirit-Merchant and Victualler,
intend to meet on the 14th day of June next, at Eleven in
the Forenoon, at the Turf Hotel, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, to
oaiake a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where-the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Conmiisioners in a Commission ot Uankni]>t,
bearing date the 4th of February 1819, awarded anil

issued forth against James Whitbread Atkinson, of Morden,
and late of Mitcham, in the County of Surrey, Farmer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th day of June
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved the'u; debts?-are to come prepared to prove
the sajwti, or they will be'excluded liny. Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Chiinif not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

ff] H E Commissioner's in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 5th day of March 1813, awarded and

issued forth against William Mumford, late of Shorne, in the
County of Kent, and James Easdown, late of Hicham, in the
said County, Timber andtyood-Mercbants, Dealers and Chap-
man, ^intend to meet on the 12th day of June next, at Ten
of tiie Clock in the Forenoon, at 'Guildhall, London, to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ;
when and where the Creditors? who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, «r they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f H ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt,
B bearing date the Stb of October 1812, awarded wi ld

issued forth against George Laiug, late of the City-Road, in
th* County of Middlesex, but now of the Colony of Demanir.i,

in South. America, Merchant, intend to meet on Hie I2tri of
June next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit; of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved wil l be disal lowed.
rV~t H E Commissioners in -a Commission of Bankrupt,
A bearing date the 14th day of March 1818, awarded and

issued forth against Ashley Hall, late of Drayton, in the
County of Stafford, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 15th of June next, at One in the Afternoon, at the
Swan Inn, in Stafford, in the said County of Stafford, to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects <i f the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved "their Debts are to come prepared to pi-ove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved wil l be disallowed.

r f f I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 21st day of July 1810, awarded and

issued forth against John Hans Knibbs, of Lime-Street, iu.
the City of London, Insurance-Broker (Partner with Anthony
Kerivan and William Woodman,, of the same place, Imur-
ance-Brokeis), intern! to meet on the 12th day of June next,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in ortler to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the. said Bankrupt; when iind where tlie Creditors, .who have nut
already proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prore the
same, or they w i l l be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
t luml . And all Claims nut then proved will be disallowed.

f H ' S i l E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
JL bearing date the 21st .day of April 1813, awarded and

issued forth against Michael Humble, of Liverpool, in' the
County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer. and chapman (late
Partner with Samuel Holland, carrying »n trade under the
firm of Humble and Holland), in tend to meet on llic 14th day
of June next, at One in the Afternoon, at the George Inn,
in Liverpool in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when anil wl iere the Cre-
ditors, who have mil already proved tlteir Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not, then
proved wi l l be disallowed. >

' • 1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 16lh day of November 1818", awarded

and issued forth against Jolin Sanderson, late of Leeds, iu
the County of York, Linen-Merchant, Dealer and Chapmari,
intend to meet on the 17tli of June next, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Three Legs Inn, in Leeds aforesaid,
in order tc make a Final 'Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared t<>
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said ( Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

f§^ H E • Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing dale the 5th day of July 1810, awarded and.
issued forth against Johi\Sykes and Joseph Sykes, of Leeds,
in the County -of York, Merchants, Copartners in trade,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 1 7th day of June
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, <u the Three Legs
Inn, in Leeds aforesaid, to make a Final Dividend <vf tlie
EstJite anxl Eflucts of the said Bankrupts; when and where the'
Creditors, who have net already proved their Debts, arc to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit ot the said Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved
will be disallowed.

' ' U ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
1 bearing date the 8ib day of November 1817, awarded

and issued for th against Wil l iam Peter Beckett, late of Wake-
field, in the County of York, Linen-Draper, Dealer aad Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 25th day of June next, at
Eleven ot the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Sessions House,
in Wakefield aforttsaid, to make a First and Final Dividend
ot the Estate and Elt'rcts ot the said Bankrupt ; whew and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or tbey wil l be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aad ull Cluii

I ruot then proved will be disallowed.
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TH E Commission's in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 7tb day of March 1313,a'wardcd and

issued forth agaiust Edyvard'All^ort,: of Biiiuinjliam, iii the
County; of Warwick, Plater,'Healer1 an'd Chapman, intend to
meet on the. 17tb of Juqe^uex,*, at Twelve, at 'Noon, at tlie
Swan Hotel, in Birmingham aforesaid, to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of thirsaid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved Ihcir Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded
the Benefit of the suid Dividend. And all Claims not I hen
proved will be disallowed.

r i lHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
_JL hearing date the l l t h «>f September 1818, awarded and

issued forth against William Jordan, late of Barnwood, in the
Couuly of Gloucester, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
to meet on the 14th day of June next, .it Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the llaui Inn, in the City of Glou-
cester, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
•wlio have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benef i t of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
rulowed.

fT j lHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the Bth day of Jnne 1815, awarded anil
issued forth against Martha Sweet, of Tauuton Saint Mary
Magdalen, in the County of Somerset, Innkeeper, Vintner,
Dealer and Chapwoman, intend to meet on the I5 t j i dayof
June next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Commercial-Rooms, in
Bristol, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the siid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors who have
not already proved t h u i r Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
b,iiil Dividend. And all Claiuu not then proved will be dis-
ul lotted.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of
bearing date the 19th of December 18IS, awarded and

issued forth against William Broadbelt, late of Preston, in
the County of I*ancaster, Corn-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet pn the 26th day of June next, at Six
of the Clock in the Evening, at the Mitre Inn, Fisbergate,
Preston aforesaid, to make a First and Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not.
Uien proved will be disallowed.

fl~^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 5th day of April 1814, awarded and
issued forth against Will iam Alexander Mills, late of the
Parish of Kempsey, in tju) County of Worcester, Miller,
Corn-Factor, Dealer and (jBlpman, intend to meet on the
; Hli of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Bell
Inn, in the Broad-Street, in the City of Worcester, to make a
Dividend of ^he Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
•when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fW*\ H R Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 5th day of December 1«18, awarded

and issued forth against John Kirkman, of the Wellington-
Brewery) City-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Brewer,
Dealer and Chapman, in t end to meet on the 8th of June inst.,
at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make aDividend ol
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the saaie, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And al l Claims not then
.proved will be disallowed.

fJ^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 16th day of" November 1813, awarded
and issued forth against William Burn and Robert Burn, of
the City of Exeter, Taylors and Partners, intend to meet on
tlte 9th day of l u n e next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the Old London Inn, in the County of the said City of
Exeter, ii» order to wiake a Second and Final Dividend of
tl»e Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

c a '•

3ebts, arc to come prepared to prore tlto same, or I l i e y u i l l
' > e ~ excluded the Benefit of the saiii Dividend. And all
Jlaims not then proved will be disallowed.

T1IJ E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Vjcaring date the ftpth day / i f May 1816, awarded and

ssue'd forth against Jame& Taylor tire elder, oi Old-Street, in
ihe Cwtinty of Middlesex, Paste-Board.-Manulactu.rer, Dealer"
and Chapman, in t c i i d to liiget on the' )2th day of June next,

t Ten of the Clock in the ITorenoon^ ~at Guildhall, London,
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and 'Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have nor;
already proved their Debts, aie to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will he disallowed.
r ! ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 20th day of October 1815, awarded and

issued forth against James William Sowerby, of Fish-Street-
Hill, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man (trading under the firm of James William Sowerby and.
Company), intend to meet on the 12th day of June next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, rn order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have, not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f l M H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the Slst day of October 1818, awarded

and issued forth against Joseph Nowell and Joseph T-nrch, of
Jewr,y-Street, Aldgate, in the City of London, Wholesale
Stationers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to
meet on the 12th day of June next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prore the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend, And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

r i^HE Commissioners In a Commission i>'f Raukrupt,
JL bearing date tine 24th day of March 1818, awarded ami

issued forth against John Procter and Job Besser, of Steyn-
mg-Lane, in the City of London, Cloth-Factors, Dealers and
Chapmen, intend lo meet on the 12lli day of June next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Gui ldhal l , London, to make
a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who liavc not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then ji roved will be disallowed.

WHercas the acting Commissioners-in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Wil l iam Carlile. and Thomas Hodgson, of Bolton-le-Moors,
in the County of Lancaster, Dealers in Cotton Yarn, Dealers
and Chapmen (carrying on trade at Bulton-le-Moors afore-
said, under the firm of William Carlile and Company), have
certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas
Hodgson hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that by virtue of
an Act passed in th« Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 12th day of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry White, of Warminster, iu the County of Wilts Linen-
Draper, Dealer arid Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Henry White hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several Acts
ot Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give
notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in
the Foity-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 12th
day of June aott.
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'Herftas the acting Commissioners in .a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jesse Mitchell, of Titchfield, in the County of Southampton,
Mercer, Linen-Drapcr, Dealer and Chapman, have .certified to
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancel-
ior of Great Britain-, that the said Jesse Mitchell hath in all
•things conformed himself according to the d i rec t ions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice, that,'by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, ami also of .mother
Act passed in tlie Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
lleign, his Certificate w i l l ' b e allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or

"before the 12th day of June next. , '

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
w w of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Collens, of Maidstoue, in the County of Kent, Dealer
ia Hops, Seedsman, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Rt. Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great

w

juiv i.A«j,,.>.j 0~,
F.orty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Aets direct,
xinless cause be shewn to tbe contrary on or before the
l-3.th day of. June next. . •

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joshua Johnson, of Sheffield, in the County of York, Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, have curtitied to the Rt. Hon. the Loid •
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Joshua John-
son hath in all things conformed himself according to tjie
directions of tbe several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by v i r tue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's lleign, and also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as
I he said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 12th day of June next.

"Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Towse, of Wokingham, in the County of Berks,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapmen, have certified to the Right
Won. the Lord Hiffh Chancellor of Great Britain, that the

W

vuav of H!S present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will I
Lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless caus

bcshewn to the contrary on or befor- the 12th day ol Jui. shewn
next.

passed
his Certificate will be

cause
June

FTB-THerea* the acting Commissioners in a Commission
l^y of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

• • -• -f TI: >_ ii.,11

ram that the said Nathaniel Gibhs Ingraham bath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is "to give notice; that by virtue of an-Act passed in

W

by virtue of an Act passed'in the Fifth Year of His l<tte
Majesty's Keign, and also of another. Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate wi l l be allowed and continued as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on \>r before the ISjth
day of June next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Strachan, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Smalt Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said William Slrachan l ia th in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrup ts ; Thus is
tw g ive notice, that', by vir tue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late .Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in 'the Forty-ninth Year of His. present Majesty's
Heign , his Certificate will be allowed and conf i rmed as tbe
said Acts d i rec t , unless cause be shewn to the contrary, on
or before the 12th day of June next.

^TTTTHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
.v f of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Wilkinson, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (trading under the-
firm of Henry Wilkinson and Company), have certified tn
the Right Hon. John Lord El'don, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Henry Wilkinson hath in
all things conformed himself according to. the directions of.
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts; This is to give notice, that, by v i r tue of a n -
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and-
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his\ Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said .Acts direct, .unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the I2lh of June next..

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiii^t

Robert Pollock the elder and James Pollock, of Sheff ie ld , in.'
the County of York, Woolstaplers, Dealers and Chapmen,
have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Robert.
Pollock and James Pollock have in all things conformed,
themselves according to the directions of' the several Acts of.
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give
notice, that, by virtue of ail Act passed in the Fifth Year of
His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed,
n the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, their -

Certificate . w i l l be allowed and confirmed as tbe said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewu to the contrary on or. before
the 12th day of June next. •.< •

£
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission

ii-v ou or before the 12th day of June next

r~Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
' of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Turner, late of Lombard-Street, in the City of I.on:
Ton Tut now of ̂  London-Road, in the Parish of Saint
°- '» - -' — .o_..,.u i, j,j tiie County of fcuirey

aisco
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to gi« notice, that,

Robert Potts, late of Hoiborn-Hill, in tb,eCity.of London,,
Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman'(late irt partnership with
William Maurice, of the same place), havccevtitied to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Robert
Potts hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parl iament uiaile CIM'I-
cernif.g Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that , by v i r t u e of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reitjn, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wi l l , l ie al-
lowed and conf i rmed as the said Aeis direct , miles^ cause
be shewn to the coutraiy on or before the 12th day of Juue
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in ( l ie Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Nathan Capstat, of Upper East SmithSeld, in the County of
Middlesex, Chyniist, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said Nathan Canstat hath in all things conformed h imse l f
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment' made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give -notice
that, by virtue of au Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the forty-
ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate wHl

- tu»allow«d,and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the coutraiy on or before the 12th day of June
next.
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W Hereas the acting Commissiorurs in tlie Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Daniel Stalker and Andrew Davenport Welch, of Leadenhall-
Slreet, in the City of London, Slopsellers, Dealers and Chap-
men, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said Andrew Davenport Welch hath in all things
cenformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts «f Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is^ to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in th« Fifth ^ ear
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Mjuesty's Keign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act,
direct, unless cause he shewn to the contrary on or before the
12th. day of June next..

In the Gazette of the 8th instant, in the advertisement for

a Dividend of Samuel Card the elder, late of Mere, ill the

County uf Wilts, to meet at the George Inn, Sliepton Mallett.
iii the County of Wilts, it ought to lia> e been.Shepton Mallett.
in the County of Somerset.

Notice to the Creditors of DavidJiamieson and Co., Merchants
in Leith, and of David Jamieson and James Brooks, Part-
ners of saLd Company;, as Individuals.

J OHN MACFIE, Merchant in Leith, hereby intimates,
that he has been elected Trustee on the sequestrated

estates of said David Jauiiesoh and Co., and of said David
Jaiuieson and James Brooks, as Individuals j and that his
election has been confirmed by the Lord Ordinary officiating
on the Bills ^ and gives notice, tli.it Thursday the 3d and
Thursday the ) 7 i h days of June next, have been fixed by the
Sbciiff of EdViibmghshire for the publ ic examinations of the
Bankrupts and those connected wi th t h e i r affairs, wi t t i in the
Sheriff-Clerk's Office, at Twelve o'Clock Noon each day.
The Trustee faither gives notice, that a meet ing of the Cre-
ditors wi l l be held w i t h i n the Exchange Hotel, Leith, on
Friday the 18th day of June, at Two o'clock Afternoon ; and
that another meeting of the Creditors will be held, at the
same place and hour, on Thursday the 1st day of July, for
the purpose ot choosing Commissioners and giving instructions
to the Trustee as to the management and recovery of the
estate.

And the Creditors are hereby required to produce in the
Trustee's hands their claims and vouchers or grounds of debt,
with oaths of verity thereto, at or previous to these meetings;
certifying such as do not make such production betwixt and
the 16'th day of February next, being ten months from the
dale ot the sequestration, they will be excluded irotn any
share in the first distribution from the said estates.

Notice to the Creditors of John Braid,.Merchant in Kirkaldy
Edinburgh, May 18, 181!).

THE Court of Session this day sequestrated the estate ;ind
effects oTtbe said John Braid ; and appointed his Cie-

ditors to meet within tlia Royal Exchange Hotel, Leith, upon
Saturday the 22d of May current, at Two o'clock iu the Af-
ternoon, to chuose an Interim F.actoi ; and at the same place
and hour, on Monday the 7th day of June next, to elect a
Trustee..

Glasgow, May 15,.iai9'
Notice to the Creditors, of Daniel Brown, Fish-Merchant and

Spirit-Dealer, at tlwe Broomielaw, Glasgow.

JAMES HOOD, Cooper-in Glasgow, hereby intimates,
that his appo in tment as Trustee on the sequestrated

estates of the -sa id Daniel Brown has been confirmed ;. that
the Sheriff-Substitute of Lanarkshire lias appointed Friday
t h e ' 4 t h ' a n d Friday the 18th days of June next, at T.welve
o'clock Noon each day, within the Sheriff Clerk's Office,
Gla-gow, for the public examinat ion of the Bankrup t and
others acquainted wi th his.affairs; and that meetings of.the
Creditors will be held vidtbin the Office of Tayler and Gardner,
Writers, 44, Bell-Street, Glasgow, on Saturday the 19th day
of June and Saturday the 3d day of July next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon on each day,, for choosing Commissioners,
and for the other purposes mentioned in . the Statute;

The Creditors who have not already done so, are requested
to produce in the Trustee's-hands their claims and vouchers

or grounds of debt, with their oatlis to the verity thereof, at~
or previous to the said first meeting ; and intimation is hereby
given, that unless such productions are made between anil
the 4th day of February next, the "party neglecting shall hare
no share iu the first distribution of the debtor's estate.

Notice to the Creditors of John Steel,. Manufacturer, in
Glasgow.

Glasgow, May 17, 1819.

J OHN M'GAVIN, Accountant in Glasgow, hereby inti-
mates, that lie has been elected Trustee on the seques-

trated estate of the said John Steel, and that his nomination
has been confirmed by the Court of Session : that the Sheriff
of Lanarkshire has appointed Monday tbe 3 1st day of May
current, and Monday the 14th day of June next, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon each day, within the Sheriff-Clerk's
Office, Glasgow, for the public examination .of the Bankrupt
and those connected with his affairs. The Trustee farther
intimates, that meetings of the Creditors will be held wi th in
the Writing Chambers of Andrew Macgeorge and John B.
Gray, Writers, Glasgow, on Tuesday the 15th. and Tuesday
the 29th days of June next, at Twelve o'clock each day, to
name Commissioner* and instruct tbe Trustee in the manage-
ment of the esiaic.

The Creditors are required to lodge with-the Trustee their
grounds of debt, with oaths of verity, at or previous to the
said meeting ; cer t i fy ing to those Creditors who neglect to do
so on the 15th day oi January next, that they wi l l receive-
no share of the first dividend, under the exceptions provided,
for in the statute.

Notice to the Creditors of John Stewart, Merchant and Gene-
ral Agent in Aberdeen..

Aberdeen, May 15, 18)9.

J OHN EWING, Advocate in Aberdeen, hereby intimates
that his election as Trustee on the sequestrated estate

uf the said John Stewart has been confirmed by tbe Court :
that the 31st day of May current and the 15th day of June
next, have been fixed by the Sheriff ot Aberdeenshire f..r the
examination of the Bankrupt , within the Laigh Tolbooth of.
Aberdeen, at Twelve o'clock Noon each day : that a general,
meeting of the Creditors will be held, at the saiue place and
hour, on, the 16'th day of Jane next; and another general
meeting of Creditors will be held within the New Inn of
Aberdeen, on the 29th day of the said month ot June, at,
Twelve o'clock at Noon, for choosing Commissioners, and i'uii.
other purposes mentioned in the Statute.

The Trustee hereby requires those Creditors who have not
already done so, to produce and lodge with him their claims
of debt, vouchers and oaths of verity, betwixt and tbe fiist-
mentioned meeting of Creditors; cert i fying hereby, that all
those who neglect to do so between and the 3d day of February,
next, being ten months from the date of the sequestration of.
said estate, shall be. eut off from any share in the first dividend
ot tbe Bankrupt estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Samuel Adams, Seedsman and,
Nurseryman iu Aberdeen.

Edinburgh,.May 15th 1819.

ON the application of the said .Samuel Adams, wi th the
legal cojicurrcnc-e, the Court of Session this day seques-

trated his whole estates ; and appointed his Creditors to meet
within the Lemon Tree Tavern, Aberdeen,,upon Saturday
the 2$th May current, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, to
name an Interim Factor; and at the same place and hour,
upon Tuesday the ISUi June .next , to choose a Trustee.—Of.

. which notice is hereby given to all concerned.

Notice to the Creditors of Charles Fyfe and Company, Mer-
chants, in Aberdeen, and oi Charles Fyle, Merchant there
as an Individual..

May 18th 1819..

J OHN EWING, Advocate in Aberdeen, hereby intimates,,
that his appointment as Trustee on the sequestrated*

estates of tlie said Charles Fyfe and Company and Charles
.Fyfe has been confirm., d by the Court of Session j and that
the Sheriff of Aberdeenshire has fixed Monday the 31 it of
May current and Monday the 14th of June ntxt, within the
Sheriff-Court-Housu of Aberdeen, for the publ ic examinations
of the B ank rup t s :—And intimation is hereby made, tbat
a meeting of the Creditors Is to be held on Tuesday the 15th.
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day of June next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, within Ander-
son's New Inn, Aberdeen ;. at or previous to. which meeting
the Trustee requires t h e Creditors to.produce in his hands
their claims and ground.' of debt, with oaths OH the.verity
thereof; with cert i f icat ion that unless the said productions are
made betwixt and the 21st day of February next, t|»e party
neglecting shall have no .share of the first distribution of the
estate, under the exceptions provided ifor in the statute.

The.Trustee fa r the r intimates.-.that another meeting of the
Creditors is to-be held on.Monday the 28tlrday of June next,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon, -within the said New Inn, for giv-
ing instructions to the Trustee and choosing Commissioners.

Not'co. to the Creditors of MacHarg and Wallace, Merchants
in.Avr, as,a Ciirup.rtny,.an.d'bf Qluiiiten MacHarg and Ro-
bert Wallace, the. Individual Partners of that Company.

.. . '. - "' . .• = . Edinburgh, May 18, 1819.

ff'lHE said Quinteh MacHarg and Robert Wallace, with
JL * concurrence of the Trustee and four fifths of their Cre-

ditors' in number and value, have applied to the Court of
Session (Second Division) t-j be ilischarged of all debts con-
tracied by them, as Partners of said Company of MacHarg
and Wallace and indiv idual ly , prior to the 15th April 1R16,
the date of their sequestration.—Of which notice is hereby
given,' -in terms of the statute.

- : . . . . . • j.AMES GEMMELL, Agent-

Notice'to the Ci editors'of John Coats, Manufacturer of
Musiins/iri'Glasgow.

Edinburgh, May 18, 1819.

rSHHAT upon the 15th dayjMay current, the Lords of Coun-
_fi_ cil and Session, awarded sequestration of the estates of
the said John Coats ; and appointed his, Creditors to meet
, within-the.Lyceum-Rooms, Glasgow, upon Thursday the 27th
of May. current, at .One o'clock .in the Afternoon, in order to
name an Interim Factor ; and, -at the same place and hour,
upon Thursday the l"th day of June next, for the purpose of
electing a Trustee upon the said sequestrated estate—Of
-which this intimation is given to all concerned, in terms of the
Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Cadell and Co. Brewers, in
Edinburgh, and .of.Thomas Cadell and Michael Anderson,
the Partners-of that Company,.as Individuals.

• ' • "'• ' Edinburgh, May 18, 1819.

J
OHN GRIEVE, Accountant, in Edinburgh, hereby inti-

mates, that he has been appointed and confirmed Trus-
tee upon the sequestrated estates of the said Thomas Cadull
and Co. and of the said Thomas Cadell and Michael Ander-
son as individuals; and that upon his application the Sheriff-
Substitute of the Shire-of Edinburgh has appointed Saturday
the 29th May current, and-Saturday the 12th-June next, for
the public examinations of the Bankrupts, and others, in
terms of the Statute, the..examinations to be within the
Sheriff-Clerk's Office, Edinburgh, at One o'Clock in the After-
noon on each day. : . .

The Trustee farther intimates.^,that upon Monday the 14th
June next, ;at Two o'Clock. in the Afternoon, a.meeting of the
said Creditors is to be h'eld within tUe Royal.Exchange Coffee-
House,'Edinburgh, f u r - t h e purouses mentioned in the Sta-
tute; anil that.anotliier meeting of tlie said Creditors is to be
held, at the same place and hour, upon Monday the 28tu day
of said mouth of June, for the purpose of examining the
stat.e of the Bankrupts affairs, and giving directions for the
recovery and disposal of the Bankrupt estates.

And, in the meantime, the said Credilois are required to
•produce in the Trustee's bands their claims and voucher* or
grounds of debt, with their oaths on the verity thereof; under
certification, that unless the said productions are made
between and the 3d day of March 1820. being ten months
after the .date of the first deliverance on the petition for se-
questration of the estates of the Bankrupts , the party neglect-
ing shall have .no share in the first distribution of the Bank-
rupt estates.

Notice Jo the Creditors of George Montgomery, Confectioner
and Grocer, in Edinburgh.

WILLIAM BURTON, Gr< c;r, Canongate, Edinburgh,
Trustee upon the sequestrated estate of. the said

George Montgomery, hereby intimates. 1hat the Sheriff of
Edinburgh has fixed Tuesday the 1st aud Friday the I8lh day

of June next, at Two o'clock in the Afternemi on eacli d;<r,
or the first and second examinations of the Bankrupt anJ

others connected with his affairs.:
The Trustee also intimates, that two meetings of the Cre-

ditors of the said George Montgomery wi l l , be held in For-
tune's Tontine, Princes-Street, Edinburgh, one on Saturday
the ISth day of June next, being the first lawful day after
the second examination .of the Bankrupt, aud the other on
Saturday the 3d day of Ju ly next, at Twelve at Noon on each
day; and at the last meeting to elect Commissioners and in-
struct the Trustee, al l in terms of the Statute.

And the Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to produce in
his hands their claims and grounds of debt, with oaths of
verity thereon, at or previous to the saiii first-mentioned meet-
ings; and unless the said productions are made on or betwixt
the 9th day of February next, the party ueglecting will draw
uo share of the dividend.

Notice to the Creditors of Johnstone and Allan, Saddlers, in
CriefF, and William Johnstone, as an Individual of that
Company, and also" as individually carrying on business at'
Alba and Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, May 18, 1819.
XHARLES PHILIP, Merchant, in Leitb, hereby intimates,,

^J that his election as Trustee upon the requestrated estate
of the said Johnstone and Allan, and of the said William
Johnstone, as an Individual, has been confirmed by the Court
of Session; and thatthe Sheriff of Edinburgh has fixed Monday
the 31st day uf May current, and Monday the 14th day of
June next, at Two o'Clock h i ' t h e Afternoon on eacli day,
within the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, for the public examination
of the Bankrupt and others connected with his busincts. The
Trustee farther intimates, that a general meeting of the Cre-
ditors will he held within the Royal Exchange Coffee-House,
Edinburgh, upon Tuesday the 15th day of June next, for the'
purpose of choosing Commissioners; and another meeting
will be held, at the sume place and hour, upon Tuesday the
29th day of June next, for examining into the state of affairs
and proceedings under the sequestration, and giving directions
to the Trustee for the recovery and disposal of the estate.

The Creditors are farther required to produce in the Trus-
tee's hands their claims and vouchers or grounds of .debt,
with their oaths on the. verity thereof, at or previous to the
said meeting of *l5th June next; and it is farther in t imated ,
that unless the said productions are made between and the
24th day of January 1820, the parties neglecting shall hare
no share in the first distribution of the estate.

BY order of tlie Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—.
the petitions of John Hawkins, late of Kildale, Yorkshire,
Bleacher, and Abram Hollings, late of Yeadon, Yorkshire,
Cloth-Maker, but now prisoners for debt confined in His Ma-
jesty's Castle of York, in the County of York, will be heard
before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the North.
Riding of the said County, at a continuation of the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, wttich will be holdcn at
the Castle of York, in aud for the said County, on Friday
the l l t h day of June next, at Ten in the Morning; and that
schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing lists of the
creditors of the said prisoners, are tiled.in the Office of the
.said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of
Middlesex, to which any creditor of the prisoners may refer;
and they do hereby declare, that they are ready and wi l l ing to
submit to be fully examined touching the justice of their con-
duct tqwards their creditors.

JOHN HAWKINS.
ABRAM HOLLINGS.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Robert Lodge, late of Barley, in the County of
Herts, and formerly of Foulmirii, i n ' t h e County uf Cam-
bridge, Baker, but now a prisoner for debt confined in His
Majesty's Gaol of Hertford, in the County of Hertford, will
be beard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace foi the
said County, at an adjournment of the General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, which will be holden at Hertford, in
and for the said County, on the 12th day of June next, at Tea
in the Morning; and that a schedule annexed to the said
petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said prise*
uer, is filed in the Office of. the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, Strand, hi the County of Middlesex, to which the cr 5
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tifors of the said prisoner may refer ; and he doth hereby
declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be fu l ly
examined touching the justice of his conduct towards his
Creditors. ROBERT LODGE.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of John Lewis, formerly of Bristol, in the
County of Somerset, and late of Harford-Street, Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Bookkeeper; Samuel Yates, late of
Liverpool aforesaid, Bookkeeper; John Rawlinson, late of
Sptake, in the County of Lancaster, Farmer; and James
Dickinson, late of Simpson-Street, Liverpool aforesaid,
Carter and Victualler, but now prisoners for debt confined in
His Majesty's Borougli Gaol of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the1 said Borough, at an adjournment of the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace which will be holden at the
Town-Hallj Liverpool, in and for the said Borough, on
Monday the 14th of June next, at Eleven in the Morning;
and that schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing
lists of the Creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the
OlBce of the said Court, No 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said
prisoners may refer; and they do hereby declare, that
they are ready and willing to submit to be fully examined
touching the justice of their conduct towards their creditors.

JOHN LEWIS.
SAMUEL YATES.
JOHN RAWLINSON.
JAMES DICKINSON.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of William Tlmrlow, late of the Parish of the
Holy Trinity, in Bungay, in the County of Suffolk, Plumber
and Glazier; Samuel Grimwood, late of S'onham Aspall, in

.the said County, Bricklayer; Elizabeth Bevcraft (sued as
Elizabeth Becraft), late of Hulton, in the sa'ul County,
AVidow; and Daniel Catlermole, late of Saxted, in the said
County, Labourer, but now prisoners for debt confined in
His Majesty's Gaol of Ipswich, in the County of Suffolk, will
be bean! befor« His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
said County, at an adjournment of the General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, which will be holden at Ipswich, in and
for the said County, on the 12th of Jun t next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Morning; and tliat schedules annexed to the
said petitions, containing- lists of all the Creditors of the
said prisoners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No.
9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which
all the Creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and they do
hereby declare, that they are ready and willing to submit to
be fully examined touching the justice of their conduct to-
wards their Creditors.

WILLIAM THURLOW.
SAMUEL GRIMWOOD.
The X mark of ELIZABETH BEEC.RAFT.
The X mark of DANIEL CATTERMOLE.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Christopher Whitelock, late of Richmond, in
the County of York, Tailor and Draper, but now a prisoner
for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol the Castle of York,
in the County of York, will be heard before His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the North Riding of the said County,

at an adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, which will be liolden at the Castle of York, in and for
the said County, on the 11th of June next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Morning; and that a schedule annexed to the
said petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said
prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the
creditors of the said prisoner may refer; and lie doth hereby
declare, that he is ready and willing-to submit to be examined
touching the justice of his conduct towards his creditors.

CHRISTOPHER WHITELOCK.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Robert Griffiths, late of the Parish of Saint
Owens, within the Liberties of the Clfy of Hereford, Dealer
in Earthenware, but now a prisoner for debt confined in His
Majesty's Gaol of Hereford, in the County of Hereford, will
be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
said County, at an adjournment of tLe General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, which will be holden at the Shire-Hall,
Hereford, in and for the said County, on Saturday the 12th
day of June next, at the hour of Ten o! the Clock in the
Morning; and that a schedule annexed to the said petition,
containing a list of the Creditors of the said prisoner, is filed
in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand,
in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the
said prisoner may refer ; and he doth hereby declare, that he is
ready and willing to submit to be fully examined touching the
justice of his conduct towards his creditors.

The S*! mark of ROBERT GRIFFITHS.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Thomas Hale, late of I/ord-Street, Liverpool,
Lancashire, Butcher, but now a prisoner for debt confined in
His Majesty's Gaol of the Borough uf Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for the said Borough, at an adjoin ninent of the
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be holden
at the Town-Hall, Liverpool, in and for the said Borough, on
the 14th day of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Morn-
ing; and that a schedule, annexed to the said petition, con-
taining a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is tiled in the
Office of the said Court, No. 9, E^sex-Street, Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said pri-
soner may refer; and lie doth hereby declare, that he is ready
and williug to be submit to be examined touching the justice
of his conduct to bis Creditors.

THOMAS HALE.

THE Creditors ol George Turner, late of Gilberdyke, in
the County o» York, Innkeeper, lately discharged Irom the
custody of the Keeper of the Castle of York, under and by
virtue of an Act of Parliament made and passed in t he 53d
year of the reign of His present Majesty, i u i i t u l e d " An Act
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors i i t England," are re-
quired tn meet at tlle Dog and Duck Tavern, in Scale-Lane,
in the Town of Kiugston-upot i -Hul l , in the. County of the
same Town, oil Monday the d i s t o f May instant , at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, in order to choose an Assignee or
Assignees ef the estate and effects of the said George TaTaer.

Punted by R O B E R T G E O R G E C L A R K E , Cannon-Row,, Parliament-Sneer,

[ Price Two Shillings and Nine Pence.. ]
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